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âà==== PRÎOE ONE CENT.■v.p s = THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL 26. 1888.2* WFp r%3aFf DODÜMESIS BSBÀBTHED,_.R. » ironus’s missiobabt work.1

HOME EULESS BESTLESS.« omswosiÀÀîBEELiN .,:™;'^:r,:'r.,
* ~ \P. L; . . *.!’■» . I« Pres» Mis Charge.

The Fire And Gss Committee irasyosfatoay 
HER AVFKCTIBO IHTRRTIBW WITH informed by the CHy Solicitor that it w»per- 

THE KMPEROR. Kvr feetly safe to light tlie QoeeH-street robvraV.
the Pnrkdale Council having declared the oltjr

«I . t rlIleal M#»«l-^*e«r» on hand to prove his charge that Mr. Thomas
Two Emprr.ae.-A Call nelheBnwager Mellreywae flnanclally interested In the re- 
Ki*pres» »■*■•••- „ „ Cent contract lor 1800 feet of s„^,e„VI „ Vneir Anril 2S.—The San’s Berlin The alderman had been aronnd the ball daring

New Yoke, April » yieWHa-n traih thealtemoun, hot left before the committee
special say»: When *»”” station thia roel- Initia absence the contract wee again
rolled Into the Clmrlotlenbarg Stetlon th » dlscnssed, the following letter, addressed to 
™oralng the bn Wing presented a hilarious tot chairman Shaw, being rend: _
somewhat tousled ^PearunOA The^Prépara-
lions for the arrival of ber Brita j c® ptanecof mirtonder toriOnu feet of JJJJ*

A^r^-T.mTong-antlelp.ted wore undertaken SSSS

ErFHeExE
* „ „„ smmÊmüi &&s3^ggs&s%si/m.

RAILROAD M**AT THE CAPITAL. .UePA.O.&No.lI)l8,r,coCnto_ile E£gn„d. who had the key €/»•^?{.ta7SCTS«Affè
».trine far a fipbeldy— Military District No. 1, KlnitiUm—Ll.ui -Co . V»n rïxy-g lost It under a seat, era I far as I am «ware everything h»» been done fairly end

A Big Deputation darting fora Rummy straaMllileboco.ne.RA-ti-vh» Uent.-OoL Vintera • . (or M BWfnl two minute» was hrmerabiyby ourcompany.  n„hb.rCo..To-
The Hallway Oemmlllee. tranaferredto « inntpe*. . of n a o after It ana turan^ herond the powetûf ré-1 J. lt.*»Lna Manager ChnadUai Bnbber Co., ao-

m^Th^tLe^l'^th^^Ao^ay.^^ l^oS^t^Cot Hoagtv moral. iThamoht l^Td. Ritchie moved that ICJeworthetoct

Sutherland of North Oxford, Adnrn Brown and “fiim^DI«rwt N0?Mp^™î^iou^oLlaunMi- ^rvonts, all trenaied, fell upon to attoiid tH^raSmlttoeaSd prove hischarge*.
Alex. McKay of Hamilton, and the three sen- tagne become» DA a, TtoeLlent.^ Harwood, who noay etmrd who was atlll the commltleo ratify the contract. After eon-etorefntm theAmbition.City, were theborieet ^® riWerlcmn ààwing tor^ k<T™a yanked him ^ wltidemblo dhmnmlo^lbf^S; *«
inon in town» 1l>ey '^0  ̂h.mdrLl and “timEynSSrtSTNÎ.^.^innlpeg-Lteat.Coh VU- many differentdlrecüonai«t^oncoL thoOoun$ wkh Mr. WHlky**letter. Giadetone's WU»; »
deputation of nn even half ot a “*indrea’ R , “ nen becoinw DJLQ., vice Harrington, transferred to out for mercy. MennwhUe the two emmrewes Aid. Swnil, seconded by Aid. Pioer, moved , Ireland some degree of eeif-govern- 

ôfT^«tTroihVxfôrd?Bn.n^gWent- eraeg„. ,„c,. I he Manitoba Experimental ““ ^ ^^i^hle^^ht^pthe qnostlon ofthe g^.^eS

ziï&uîss icœss o^r»:,,r;îid-T,hoe zr—u\^Ve“o^rM^o^ï-,uwthhoc b-.vdo R^way. wlPoh 1» now in operation „^tiod, h«!determined to locate the Man!- ?0„SS»,°^d ™he train, was ourelMsy‘wtd- u.e coetractealled h>r 20IJ0 candle power.^^In thUrnmor with erery reserve. JhereJe^m
from London to Woodstock and which Experimental Farm at Brandon. dllng the hey in 1ijfw'®nee|^(i advanced. A^uu^Mi'imUme’consietiF^g'of Aid. Manghan, Siordm^itmart from a source that wmda an-

Mr. lamrter said ft>e bUl being of no much l,s bon used by the Government, Jnst before the House met this afternoon, this delajr the^.^ ^,hlch grew more Dray{^ BeU^lhaw and* Ritchie, wa*^ dele- Uiority to the statement ; still, it exist» ee a
imiïoriancn he hoped the niimsior would not frora t^0 forest CUy westward 10 Chatham, [^dy Maodohald placed upon the desk of the vLd ntore* sombre as time wow on. Lttted to interriQW the company as to the gen- pri„ted rumor. .
nvJae ittoito dual sUiged that dny. On the deputAÜou. among others, wertf Mayor Thomas White e magnificent wreath Englishman on my left, who had been era lconTplai tits made agalnet th«flr . The “downgrade* controversy
Gimmn «greed to mid it stand» for further »' ll.mnltob. Mnyor C. B. Ileyd of ^ white l llea nyea. UllM Of-the-valley and An Englishman o > bahmclng himself by Hodgson 86 lhian'a cmUraot fsr the supply ^ed B new*stage or station. It ssems, tn
ieitùumHll to-morrow, . ______ Khl f^.ïïford. Wànlen Flelt _of Weniwortl, amlî;x. eir John M^onald ia Acting MlnUter ^,y «.Unr while he waved hjs WKB extended two years. * • (»ct. to have become au upgrade oontrovemy.

-iksssi—-«-«.w»Sikas«.if»
SM» r^rsursre^S Ssis, vnsrtsrs?. «SB aasi siau «Ante. - “• ffiws&sa SM* aas.'sF&sr ssyçuejS

SSEIsEE^i^r sas£sfe5î?sas - ISaa^i^teassSSffi: SSS&SSSaÈ^E
riding bUr lh“rro'»onKexpl.loed by .he » K nlmgetlwrUkely that Montreal. April fc^Meimr Ctorte Aid. th.thrmhold of ihocar Vic- city many times larger than it is înLThL^boon'acumpr^^.^uHlngD. a a c, eprf,.

s«G«Xsàjr SsaeSeSHS tiSSM
ESSto&SSSS 3feh#»aa?SS s&B.’Srs? x't&S SSSEi&iS^ug^ hr -,“iSrL. SSS^r-tssSSSe IL-1 ».
«UHrouVe* by .parente »r ,P^S,a,D1?'e cla.J«2 morning and «X clauses wore freely dor ^ lbelr uriny the, met Mr. Joseph Blok- Sniform audidltteringdecoratlona Hsmaikea >rran(re(j witb a syndicate of oapitalists to lend churches and aseoouu 1°"’vln fiiwhitU 7

■ !iîI h^uin^ïuld linlttron°<lhoned. Col. O'Brien ^J ’̂Wy^pSrtod'°and this was referred to a sou. General Manager of the OreMbl°"fny‘ mhe^'woM1 Ih.c^rorly. After the money on oity and good oountry seourit, at olmis and ln “poet-mortem croaker» and grumblers. The, are always
nKkod the men»bor8 to look over It carefully. gUi,.ComhUtLe€. Clause U has reference to the Railway, who was assisted by Solicitor John prjnce the popular British Minister, five »nd ou e-half per cent, interest. The««e cap- g!llvut:|on-and other unorthodox n"v®ltle*-n^*1M . , . .. ' T. ; olir

Au lot byMr Idsler providing for the ^lidllyofc certain bets already pinssed by the Bell of lhe Grand Trunk Railway, and Edmund ^^dward^ialel entered the car itplisto are otite men of business, and are °M Joion now omits from tbereport of tbeeonncij «* getting Mt, as they call it, and, in our
erMSlngot raUways by streets. Trains a 0utapi6 Legislature and the Partlamunt of Wragee 0f Toronto, and hnd a long conference eelv.si a friendly greeting from hie sovereign. Oj)jnioll tbat the security they ask <or n-°*t the two cUueea wMeh oMnued R» [dmitity^n .
water mains received a first rending. Canada respecting ihs road. 1)w with him in reference to the Esplanade din- The spectacle of two empresses together w I , . i i alld they do not see doctrinal belief with the new opinion, they ought to be.^ Shaniys bill to lncorporate the Alberta 'i'hôLtllug taking place in room i of the the PopulaS^to -^i'X thi Itak if Montreel. who recently lent disclaimed e^hor.ty to form^at^ n^w

There wat^.TfuU ot ouc^on.bym^- Bg^-dO- fe-ap^a^n M.» aWlaC.«m“tb the city at five  ̂ firm don t feel that way.
bers. The Minister of Agriculture told 81r a||d utULW1 UaUwayOompany were both mdlscuseiou of the difficulty. victoria dnwn by four black hiwsesriden by mouopoliza lowie at re"“n*f,“ ,Z,k _ Heath Hat AouTOT, the DtmiAP Hat
Ü^îa^ n.,i™rightlbat the Government was rep0rtqd. About S o'clock : the Toronto |,nen withdrew ™lLlllona, and they j-olled aw.iy  ̂When the | e#L Canada is ilk" unto a vast l<»« îî°?.. I Against Parly t-Tcrnmcat. ^ _
m<1 considernble number of necre- . . _____ Bill, and Lhe two railway magnates were left alone arrived at Cbarlottenbnrg cnsilc the companyi wlth the Federal Goveinmcnt a» ns LojroolCi April Mu-Lord Wolseley. at a AoDfoI their Own Domra Hat and the

s&SSESwSïa KHSrSLssFS S-S^S«5«SS:a||- »

er=SLrS5^K;gs,| |4£5SïïrÉr.5.£E sl'EÈ’hâSîSavîlEï SîSS aaiggg ^Lgfa.SSygayg'S ^ ̂ Zîi. SÜ'Hf

£Sn&.. to call especial KjfÜM °f ^ne"ï ^e “vJuo1? Mellon leorec? with people. -----------x_ ^ofSrooklyit. containing unjust reflccUon,footln„ He thought U wa. im^ble to re- ^ 18fe and h. oousldered. that $3000 wa. about JJ""»,5ft2«SÏÏÎ. Mwfir realised
that fhcGoveriumiut h«<l notptui^ norhada SSMèÆ 2 » là^h”meet- ?^“y Secured and they wSl UkgMg»» The K»pcr.r Bettor. on Dr. Fulton. A-ythlngof thoklndfrem that dues.& mUlun„*» re make ^noV^^d^dK^ j T wM.gSt»8 net, when Tyu.tajrelÆ^d^g:
proihiscd to pay. an/sums of money moon nh totnein tor snmet  ̂ interesting to home with a pledge signwi by both raUwa, April 25,-Thls mornings bnU^ln bnt those of yonr read- army of voinni Germany this was “smtS^^ltariM w adaSTetdloS token by the !j»n eommjerien, eto I bellevethatr, om a» .
thin uvith lM^^f*gVSL2SMar th^emn^reeZ managers «ettllnjtR» dispute. kroner or passed a good night. *üs „ave Hw Dr. Fulton’s excellent ^ Te^T Wus. niUUa^scrvioew« t^^^odtdbSn* KlM-stoset. ^
m^!"reV^:,D.VStong ”eb«te on. a motion by Mr -------------SHCTIOW. ,„ba«. fwivdiy. ______  fever Is lower and his oondl3onJ teoture. In Torento can hear teetimo^L»e_to j oompul^ry.and Ae emt ^ ZZUSE* -ffîSïSSSSJSS ..:r=;r Tî-  ............
Ooiiluu uftirttlsh Columbia for papers ni|d T _____ - OrrArar April M.-At midnight to-night Hie a» the condition of the Emperor change* »jM; ljk»«swwted-l»aB»»»and»tM,<MM>Hind»»nMl^lM».;tMa»n||«f.*«^a«A-ltA**ie ennipmeht and ^»*SS5Lsh?; $00,000 ou e v ely I1.000ÂBO «‘Ï^Tdîd M?âî:
«rresiHindenM In «ferene» ^>^f|ilis, in the Ex-Ald. Ellas Reger* Again Refer* Ifco Worehlp MayorClarke ^‘«ra^edihatbe durt„g the day, only one bnlletin Jon"eCe "occasion of Ida “h^^J^^^^jtlSmamontol the forte "* 2redUwfth thewhotosale menaivdhed alao ^^n„a^a ,* effortto ^ave^the olty th£
Cannd'sn veaM-ls eii^geu motion. Major f.mlwnr. stenwaiOee. would not be in the CapItalnnUl Friday night. dan, until further noUce. . The following editorial from the Boston Free --------- ------------- ---- enoUed lila trade. He thought $**» would K^,yt0d2rount and the Treasurer appeared

iMêBèê UBiS mÊÊFm rWBltaül i^SH
^?ffitffitro?Ha»tlntiahad ngood^le^to Rogers submitted a lengthy statementon be- lng and ulaying cards in the upper part of a |lr. Wnrlele ef l* Freese Arrested—lleyeer see She has any hold upon th» I winters ^ shed the officers held a country. We must have a currency that is ,,Jy Tvery low figure. Intending pur»
^‘îlîüi the dismissal of Arclnhald Culbert- o( the coal trittle branch of the foronto houB0 jn Lower Town. They were *u*s Wllso*—Asking n* Ieereose- SaaiS^ ^ m>wanan<>r I^L^nv to discusa the question of selecting » current all over Canada. And woreour currency ,B[®*aû.nlii/.l.|] and «ee himSIX a^e of tHe Socf councmore Of the in which it is stated that 5™^ , Janlsse P. X-^Launn 2&-Mr, Bdrier has on- MM&jT* vS^5 «•> Majesty's birthday, outrent in Canada there would be little £W of choaera sbodtd call and *>e him* _

ESSSüfejfss^ES^®*«RrtsaaK rsrsu —. —r“ -.................................jsrssaa^'ïsas
UuuTto bring dhwu all the papciein the case- m ^^7 Wrtibt otined an l-quest and^- tretl'y to the Naagele- Courtgeye,terda, morning had a number of Yc^WpYs^to gpMm that» pro-

Atth. ^^““oTCewentmto ,L“I noptec^^th^^o^r w<mld ^ ^"Æor^tmreh^ «7^2
^TkS^Æ: TL. went on to explain thntlnW threw her father dowp the eielm_ the^adMerenmn.^ency ^Tju-^n^ t^SOSfùiSS^^SIS

”°™.ce5A«.'t^ng for - CAMPBELL—ALL A2f. ggJfc « ftgfe ^Jîf

-iE^SHSSkgF EEESESEEB3 *œœs«r fiSBSiffi&SIX
Jr^-ssH æîÉHSi

Xt..sSSk£SSeJBs4 @!SSS5SS6!S5ms asui'S.Tssr “JKsS* gysf-a—«——| __ ,^k. . l-rK““w“—“
the direciloo «resent law. In his or^ll®.^,.fi.awj|ii nnwer “to taKe such action i Church tma afternoon to Mr. Colin Campbell» a _ I _KAi.at ^ rites were performed over Mr. j Marker Bars.the he decSüdW? belief that sîïSomSt Im the cireumstancea acio n of one of the oldest tomJUg in Cansdn, mAJHIJC PXOVJNCis POLITICS. ^jSî^eBterdayTRernoon. He was 78 Arrivals yesterday: The Newsboy from lake

lto "7rnnES membre of th. organixatiou ^ toe^terel^ur^S^m.^ie M1|t=Ml ^^'rge^^adUum Canada since ,832. .b^Uh of molding «fhitM
not dead in gcnentlpop tj,e temperance sul«ciibbd Id . * member of esid aseocl- over 900 Invitations having bfcen issued. rI’he The He - i civil tiervlee. I TTn resided successively at Peterboro, Streets- j ^ the Wesley, Morning Star and Rapid
David Mills . even a paid agent of the Jtsfihfuliy and honeatly otiaerve, perform church was m«gnifloenUy decorated with <*lsement of „ ! x,nu and Toronto. He come to this city in 1838 J all wlLh stone, from the lake^ ®hore; the
enosUon* than w have oureuod one more JL’e nrovlnl<me and term thereof and shall flOVvora on a scale never before attempted in Winnipeg. April 85»—The now Rediatrlbu* j ville ^n • <Kmtractor. For acme I Marv Kverett with 840 tons of caul for Ray 86
liquor party coud temperance. Ile SSfflSfiStîfîSîSSW commit or allow other .on go ®, and lhe whole prpceedingswero on a ' ^ (hTrtreight seats, an increase of ^^“w^fmi^ldOtSSE He was the last fg*7 *<V*ret ^ T _ — w...
dolri^ri rfShfriSSÎthe votel»tst session Sir to commitor^tempt^commlt any secret ^Jh the position of the family as the «m. am gi^ x ^ additional sekt. \l^JS 3 the original board, of the Elm Departures yesterday: TbeJ-G. y^tS-Wlth
r“hedpn0tmJt.on aud.t.m "r^^"^» netprofltaof b,he,brother, l^lbnia!SuTrancm, Xavier St. O-n. » Jt^MeU,od,.tfÇhn»ï; wheren^tejrejMv.
clanso. tlie PPl’ïït1.?* , ® beat t he record of Maud ttle orgaulznllon did not exceed Î5 Çhi'iAPer Mr. H. Montague Allan, and lhe bridesmaid» aud South Dufferin are absorbed in othereûn- tournai « ( knew Mm. Hi» removal t^r Niagara; the U Rooney, Ught, for Chai'

Mr, ïlslmr liavhig SJ»*®'), romldly rating benefit to the poor mua who ouly requi ed it Qftebcc The groom win at tende* by C. D. fh0 conalituenolos have beon nearly doubled. «„ prluiere Weel Mere ray. w! L 8u«hl have moved to Queen » Wharf to
32'feSÇ Jm. M%ke,^. 1erell,n^=" wM-held at ^«T'tiwre^y^WUo. The Printer,’ Vnion y eatery gave the -o^wltolum^ ^

holding th:*t Lhe ^ W.c;T.U. and 'wihte> delivery. He could not do this when Raven8cniiK> the family residence on the brow milde strong objections ditirraa^iiscment of owepepers three months notloé of an advance y ^$^k?8Lreet basin, J fl^îîîSf

Bjg^!5?«Mtegiffl «SS issan.S S^fearÆrggiiBliBSâÆgg.fi-g^l
SSsSgSSSSSas - ^.:"7™vrrv: zxtszr.s.'.zjjss.s: -fSSTJIawS Ntit^s'&:ir-;,:asl»:s
bed met year i*irti«»|*ne „,* joum»l. of the April M.-Dr. Duwaon of lhe lndlctment> lhe erounds belngihat it wee not h>lifax. April 25,-Rev. Dr. Courtney, late men uthlSaweelL ______________ A«ei her Hgllelajah Wedding.
ÊTre In -apport of\l- yA,. barge on the Geological Surveygave ^^g^dXllWto have been published in of Boetoo. was to-dey ooueeorated BUhopof rrtf.reoee for lire reeltenllary. The special seryloeawere continued jeetor-

Mr. Jamieson saidhemade hie c are evidence before Senator Schulus Mackenzie f, MUTt here had no jurisdiction in Nova Scotiiu The ceremony took place iq^U dearly shown by James fiUng. yqii»E gsy. The day's proo^dings^began at 9.30 a.m..
eulhoriiyon «tnsard. which River Committee this morning. Some of the Tho Crown admitted the defect- Luke’s Catiiedral occupying three hours. th#l 0?d In crime, who having for the when a conference of the head-quartere and
®gj; vwj'h, «SSîSics Imvingboon dolivored Do#l0PS polnU that were not brought out by lveno8g Qf tho indiotmont and SST^JSin^tlï edifice being crowded with people. Among the J. f JLyçiq and overcoat been Awarded dlTieionai staff officers was held attb® Ree°^*
1* rH,!ï-lrunm<9wlaS5ou rnnl en t of OMlJjb^s. other wit neeacs wore that tho metalilerous dis- t0 amend iu Argument on tills motion w e clergy that took part in the ser- io mon the to the Cen t ml Prison, begged for two Wüton-Ave., Commissioner Coombos
¥ue ÎVùuS divlded ou 'thU muLion. w.uoh wa. North:Amertca on th. weat flxed for to-noirow.------------------------WcreTere HI, Lorishln the Metrenoli.en, the [?.  ̂th» P«nltOTt^toJieu_chfrwA_t fa* | ^ At, mm. aMinree oonv.ntoio was

TWU IMPORT ^trSOLUTIOSS. ^ ^

• Ottawa, April 25,-Sir Charles Tupperto- ooulj» Jjf-Dw^Kver in Nurtliern iugly lollowed.-------  ----------—— Brantfobd-A laborer named John Dalton-j $13,«e^'bml. ^ey^h”^^» reçolTC Lok c£fnXk 'rh! hr™, wa. given away by Band-

eight go vo notice of two very importent j" flows into tho White Sea at Fl.UIn* for Fl.hcru.ru . Vwira. m„t with a sad accident this morning. He "^ydeboeivwl, with interest from Nov. | man ameardon. -
ref,,liiliuua The first previitea that lhe Gov- ^liangcl in hiUutde to. supported u Boston. April 25.—Hie Republican State waa working on a house in course of erection ld^and coete._________________
ernment of Capadn may release the U»r >or po|iulntion. Tbo^Maçkcn^ larR„ „op. Convealhm to^ay arraigned the NaPinna Ad^ |eiUn>ln tbe top, alighting upon a fence
gvymmisanmcrs uf Montreal from all llaW-ity to aeemed °9?|"^j7Siabo 1found that sbipmema mlnintrntmn for it' to 5 , , aud breaking both leg», besides tractnnug a

,0 the Government U.e whole,or any .W »- “^ fmm lhc mouth of the flaoko.»- right'of New England fl.bermen j1 .1 for hat- “d dl^*t£t<g a„ Aident policy >. trifling
part of the advance, made to .be cummission. ^"^theTnre »adu from Jlc nmutb^f ^hc Ink made ^st  ̂Lrem^ ito Canady the benefits may be rery great. This ib

ere to en .ble them to widen and deepen the 1!wj01> it would become a y Tif^r tdvmitago over American, ' dtizena ao ot the Manufacturers Accident Insurance
rTv.. St. Peter channel. Also that the Gov, country. _____________ _ unraii an __v«_------------------ : — .. . Company. *
™n,nrii mav pay I he cummlaalgaient a »uin nut CflCKLTY TO CATTLE. v * nur-r Thirl Kldilied w I» Rullrle. ——  

«Sing which they iJRiresenl as he- -------- . . Cl4CO Tex., April 25.-Bf Thompson, a Vrollx IU.n*re»«nien.
|?^he excess uf I heir expenditure over I heir TreBlme„i «r Anrni«l« on »hlpb»ard A do™ora*» from Indian Tot ' ory. came here Wabhutoton, April 25.—The majority and 
revenue i" W- J'Vi.'Sffin medium dtthe rni.lo Itelea,run" »' Ihe t'nplta'- ' BU‘,C a horse from on Courtney, who t|ie minority of the Waye and Means Commit-
via" f°I/o,wrs eèr'va » wnieh have boon Ottawa. April 25,-1 no ample form of Aid. riddled Tbour on s body with lM ls.dliy reached an agreement to allow

SS^ESHSS laSHESs sa^=SuSi
SâbsafsîpSiBëSwVK .arrtfsfw'.Sps-Sî'i

safâiSïfeSsKW tx±fSSSSSSSSSfi SSidssèa-assu iSrssKtiseiiss

OT the Minister of Public were (o l-i ecü-fac >8‘“otTwtoîTo the Lennoxvi.lo Collée .eduction, the trial being Used
d°r V,riiy difring lS^hut in 1S87 it was n*mtmod L,Klefitear eta.e. that Mr. Wldto. MjP-Po for to-morrow morning. ______

- OTTAVTA. April M --Th j, !» turned out a lhat. the mortality among i^ADercenu While of being an Orangeman and a Free- BlulrrrOBD, April 2$.-Thom*a Wetter, gun-
J,^u«r.dR The Secretory o, Slate Un «-re-freg  ̂ anion etoneonttre. at werkonth. Ham-

S tv mcdtii'ted a return to tho House sliox ing s|,oCkiuK mamier. a0.<)^®*J!<{5Ji?0f{5l^ bruised llton Sly Hall have struck for 87 conU an ^at he has been drmklag hard.
' StMflÈbiir. enlsm^untofrimt ^donmdurlngthe hour.

iuiorueciuo dleiurDance v

2=■ Wliat Twe CHereh ef «Bclanil ftneleUM

iwwumwt pMSpWpMi

S Wàe:
M» ika •kf|weVirw—IMvIzlww •• Mv. Jnwle gen,l|e are-ifuing to!mv« their go at the Fish inc^t Lynector at Montreal, would enforce 

U Scott Act Amr.Mln.eot» pries Treaty. Whât will probably be à ton* them, gha _ ' ^
Ottawa. April «.-Pnrtiament's la»t lt° ^^fireMwZdinc ^tK'bili ehîpiJl tiFh5m^ne Kîtotlel h” e nken tWt

iaîs were occupied in P»jl»g tr^^° * Î ! ^r^S^ÎÎ^ovuT frem tbe HonDe^Py îuàïtbr up. and as a result they are sent on 
eicmoiy of the laic Hon. Thomas White, end ; w the leader of lhe Govern- iheir long son voyage under very comfortable

ias^îsîsrîïasaïï: SjeSaasssssaffl —“
s®srasHs

SSbSSSbbs
lng with tho supremo Court of Cajiadv 
Ho said be wwntod the hill pdshsd 
through to completion before the. House 
rose. All ofthe big legal firme In the country 
are imereâed in tMs bill, for without Its, !«■ 
sags the May term of the court could not he 

. held. The Minister of Justice has boon show
ered with letters about tt. Mr. Jn-llce Tascher
eau Is abaout on leave, and Mr. Justice Henry 
la so ill that he will net be able to be in hie 
place at tho May term. The court cannot tit 
without a quorum otflVa. which would be Iro- 
pueeible under tbedreum-tances. ThebBUhsn 
Is for tho purpose of overcoming this difficulty 
and It reduces- tho quorum from five to four.
It also provides that whun Mre court Is evenly 
divided on a cause it ehall stand f“r 
ment, but not unless there be five Justices on 
tliv bench. —Ay • '-Ù 'J

i T:?IX Revs Bene tire Pest *««■•
At St. James’ Cathedral yesterday morning . 

the Bishop of Toronto, aealsted by the chap- g 
laine of the Church Women’s Mission Aid and 
tho Women’» Mlaelonary Auxiliary, celebrated
Divine service wblgh was attended by numbers wbat wen Feniad *» the «WT WMgJ* 

The Baptist CeBtwyersy—»»■•»««■ **■ of ladles formlnghbe two organisations. gale—Specification and Tenders Eight
tarns tn the FeUl-<U#en»y Views nt In tbo *(«,.,,000 the joint annual meeting Tears Uld-The Cnnllnnntl.n #r the In.
the British .Army by herd Wnlseley waa held gL jgn^g- aohoolhouac. the Bishop q.irj Temporarily Postponed, 
and the Duke ef Combrldge. presiding. The second annual report of the The second day of the Board of Works Ipvee-

London. April 84.-A story hee appeared In Women s AuxBUcy stntod that during the tlgatioo waa brief and declelra A long wait
print that the ParoeUttm are beginning to coo- jpngtjsnr the taMeb n. rewarded by a good find, tho reeolt bring
elder whether It: ta worth while to maintain at mricben, N^r.^Jh,^ w<u attended that expected tedious business wn. cut abort
their present relatione with Mr. Gladstone a^^birge number of conversion» had been „,] the inquiry adjourned till Monday "ext
end hi. wing of the Liberal party. They are made. T6e society» labor» tnAlgoma had At the Initial proceeding. It was annennoed 
perauaded, according to the author of this bwu very succeeri nl »"?. tlj?|r,^re nldothee that the conuact tor the construction ot the 
story, that there la ne probable clinncs of SXeîrevênhuret sufferers. The Eastern-avenue btidke over the Hop was
turning ont the present ministry for some ^ark>Qa dlocesan societies of Canada had to- missing, and great was tho consternation
years. ■ They see Ireland gradually allPPog g?lhur collected during the o»j»t. y||ir thereal_ Some comments from duftfn Md-
from their grasp. Brave», lathe face which $&6 'hrm«im,.r, objecte ^ Dougall a, to the leomnea. of - doing heiianm
they show to this world, theyknow Hint ~n“ dtoreseGuto ^^S^toen sent aw«. »t the City Hril put the offirintam the alM
coercion is doing its work, end that the r JSetributing $2357 worth. Tbo result wee that Works Secretary Kod”
hold on the Irlril people is lees thin it During the past ymr reven now bmneheshad pried totp olddeeks. disured closets and out-of-

They know what discontent exist» boon instituted. .These ««■“'•pîSK-Mtaî* date plnceeand found 110k the 
among their friend, in America who for the Women’s Auxiluiry: Preridout Uix jgyjjpq, tuntamotinttherefe. the original
eupriy th^dollare'^thout which the bottom SMwari Btak"" an’d’^^^rtwrShti "bridle" dTp^hm^
would have dropped ont of thta agitation long Corresponding Seoretnrr, Mrs. Freuria. Re ueaL1()n- This altered the whole aspect of

~-viiss: fc“r atfï sï ««SS5«.TwTts,5rt. ». a~*Ngw» ssaæsiœaaiJiassasin England. What they have in their min , Mission Aid are: President, Mrs. j,, the city-solicitor’soffipo. If sq. it ls very

Mr7 rs—. Which may would ask your Honor InndJouratheae_******
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sæssf't:
The Judge : "The whole system ban bee

any other bylaw making thoOtty Solti 
spœasible for oqntractiu ; •\ ■ ___ hy
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Assembly K. ofL. had also stated that if any
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^ir^^lv^ro ^rcreUS^oyer to
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that there are some employers who. °“a°<»unt 
of tho class of eustomere they svipply. ido*- 
commence work nt 4 a.m.. while othorecaa 
cosily begin at 6. Thev also agreed to close nt

SKBffiSnilS
they wtU close at 10 p.m._______ _
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ebrered the insertion of nir
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ment, which Mr
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S
k toll* by l'ut present, and the tieie has gone oy i ,ndmbor ef die iiglon» er resumee_bls member-

■toSm° property owners to be willing to give tong ahlp, Mr. Spurgeon quitted
ng Em- lessee on the basis of a present estimated I because tiiemiluiii ou ^ and7eeociatlons ofand Margeretto. Lhe Princesa ,of

Jsff.
order that counsel might adyuatolypernse an* 
examine the elght-yeare’ buried manueorlpti

lee re-
ley

Tke Ussier iteki___,
men meateheaf Assembly and Bakers' 

trnjon Na 1 settle their little differences, we 
hope to see the two pouud toef «met», ns 
spongy end wholesome ne before ^and fully 
thirty-two ounom in its registered gravity. 
Master bakers should avoid ! igb ‘■.wei*hve J," 
everything except quinn the 
light-weight spring underwear, roeitively 
the beat value iu America.

daifnt in printed nlkt fir med** 
ncvniw, «U* MM., etc., 31 iockc wtic. tl.00 
a yard, fringe» to match. Our draper*» art 
notedfar tatte m detign and execution. TTA. 
Murray A Co.________________ ___ *w
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discounted all over t 
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not meet lhe requirement* 

a country. We muet have a currency that is
t

1

to the timer»!

I______ Holisei went Into

rSïÆS:
A* Providing forchange in tho

e. n. Tonkin, IM Yenge-strecl.
This Is tke DSSM and address ot oar northtaSjrt bat

ter. Bs has one of the finest hot stores on Tone»* 
street, being well lighted and plenty

S3 SS5rd^«1« fifift#

o,
Hiteen City Coart, C.O.F.

Court Queen City. No. 81, Canadian Order of 
For estera has elected these officers for the 

Bro. Jos. Hawken, C.IL; Bro.
1

xVcall tor yourensuing torn?

Bro Fisher, J.W.; llro. Wilson. S.B.: Bro. 
Muier. J.a; Bro. E. Lee, Representative to 
High Court. _______ _

1udSund BeSler TaWy feV.TWs Werdd.
-.0,

jæsxrJ&ivffisâ

The Kmperev’s Feet Hdrse.
Prom rot Tort MUU Xleoalor.

HU Imperial MaJratj. David Creighton Oats of 
owes Bonoil). Was In tula village tho other day, ud 
purchased Mr. Josh MtCorkbey". 1.» trotter. The 
Rmprror mil take him to Toronto, end me him for 
gylag from Qnebeo constables.

INO
Ex-Aid. Mitchell leaves shortly for Sudbury 

where he goes to look after hla Interest In "tr 
Denison. He end a number of wealthy Mon
trealers are the owner* of the claim, and they
"*? “C°^ertry ^«'to 
rente Tuesday night, but determined to defer 
the trip for anotner week, owing to the pre
sence of snow In tbe district.

1*
,_4WSWMcb
tevT.
lr breakfast 
I which ms y 
Iby tbo Jodi-p^RSÜtuÜoc

1
Welch Meehlwery-

Breton, tbs watch specialist, opposite the Postoffiee, 

Am wstebss.______________ •

e mast, cans- fining for Incarne Taxes.
Acting on the suggestion of the Amassment 

Department. Olty Solicitor Bigger bee entered 
suite in the Diviattn Court against non-payer»

EaSrsSESgg
■ Sent employee who have not paid up will be 
attended to.____________________

wherever 
ay a fatal
with purs 
fil Service
»M only

■lr Jaaafik Hlekaen. B-C.fi.

Sa£SAr“3
rerennal Benllen.pion, fin». I

aseRgassssasg-
perer Crrtgkten Seed» n Blrtiennry.
from an Euumed CUy uoniemvorory.

•Tn» tAgT.gsp fiiogre paid.*
"Agtielrl Aaltgtel Agtuur 

from Via Toronto Blot*.
It la of an agnation.

Which waa»* ep on *• fir.
When there waa no one alooktafi 

And with hardly any hr.
Ta ses It agitate Itself 

Wvidd neve ahneet made yeeery.

Mill la ike Bing.
Mr. B. A. Macdonald any» it wee owing to 

neglect ot one of hi» solicitors that tho order 
for hi» committal was allowed to tante on

BSs-^sTfSviSSSssasaaift®Ks^vs5S®
Read his anuounoement*_________

■etklng bare In Tkle World
Hot the fit of Alfred White’» custom ahlrte. 
Nothing better to keep off the eotnlng rnU

gS^irtswsas: ffgjg
* Remember the number. «5 King-

s
9

Blind*
Sbcet-^ !i

/Napamr

n, tern. Exploded and lad Were Ike 
Kdteells. •

At the O^^^unj. haU^mr|T I # medlri^'toker* to move off fromthe

th^uetrevenue from reoetpte ...

the p‘riu““Mrj

•Hss«s2srr. i^ss^lilss
S~iS:s=7;jggsSStS3SEj3K6SS3SR ïbfsnt <rfâSg,»Wn“S2Ss£-- ^ ■“ ™

rs. ïïsts: .ssst-feassKssajk
fesstosssiir-:^- w jr.-i”iSS«iS ______ _
Euche on Friday. inoculated for ! Èveryeno know, lhe great honmfnrntah lng leading hrit« and funtorJtajLtwn. _____ H-wtiA*r for Ontario : Moderate to

Mr- 2‘,^rLVnta< ^tetooT ylstcntorTand depot. 17# Yange-etreet. Anyone who .ante » ^"^S'unlty w^ththTmost MahtoiiaM* [ArU«A couth to to* vdndlr,’ fair.nOdajffmy^éesay, r?*' : u* :rd“ ss «AJS2 SS?®Bssafis2Sa
Scania

Baid ttie Deacon to hla brethren, 
•rtlougti the hoar is gtstieg latit 

I’d now renutrk, aa oft before,
6lr John Isa reprobate,

And thé only way to down him 
la far oa to agitato."

Then be grasped tea bloody poato-p* 
And he waved tea gory ahoata 

And ell bis able editor*
Went a-waltaiog on their enm 

Bad yen aeon that agitation 
You’d have sorely shed soi

-siW. IHAT ACROSS THE CARLE.
below cost, 
street west.
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The Ihrfidd Ranee finie.
Tbe mie of the Sheffield Homs good» wa» 

resumed yesterday, and a large amount of jew-

ssisMT’-iS ffasnanui
Twee a lonely agitation.

One test went off by Itself,
A moat mode* agitation

That wu laid upo» the «half,
And without even sand enough 

__J_To Inat «ml thereon tbo doit I ___^Jrjje«vt_
Tarent# en Fire.

Thla morning at MO nearly all tbs boos* In the city

at 3.
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GREAT SALE !=— 8AT.B. BSBBSTF1PVOFlK.

Auriferous unmet. Denison, price#60;Beale n. Protest A Bulent the Advanee Unde 
on ihe northern Uirtslon, G.T.H.

At the Board ol Trade yesterday lumbermen 
And railway freight agents held a 
meeting to consider the readjustment 
of freight rates on the Northern branch 

Trunk Railway. Since 
amalgamation the Grand Trunk people have 
shoved the terminal rates up, and these lum- 
bermefa gathered to takè stopà towards having

SWÜi* |Kjfe£l=
msisss#
erThf genOemen talked lot an hour. The lain- 
hernie» told the railway men-that the recently

men promised to ask their, company to con
sider the matter. Thé meeting waa adiouroed 
until May 8, when the railway men hope to he 
Able to submit a new schedule ol rates.

9500 Howard
Is offered by th, manufacturers ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh

BSc-ersee?

Ye rOFTtffe :

A numb., .f ,iv.r ti Tb, World'. m»*; 
cine man have been stating in the columns of 
several oontemporaries that this is became the 
weaklings take such exeeUent care of them
selves. Not a bit of it ! It it this everlsst-
‘ZjbwKfo^the'dWtL and thgsextopa 

You go around all muffled up, you make drug
shops of your stdmssha you 1 hire A »»» to

What

.'«B X 
and it■ ittfle.

neon. SILKS.
W. i. Murray S Co.

„1 „ re* "ttw yokk. j
f 1 BAsyputu.*. BOS

THIS WAS TUB BBSULTOB XBB OAMB 
AX WOBCMSTBHrSMXBKOAXi-. eighty doep. C. & BAIHE3. 23 Toronto-street.

“cTtMnL

Address A B, World Office. '________

iluor-slreet. -

mm^BSSnSSaer

V. née* was
P. L. Querrle and W. E. Wheadon.
Pex Will Bark Kllrnln Agalast^nllhraa.

Ksw York, April'15,-TttthardK. Tot: n 
answer to Sullivan'» chnUen^O- he will 
give Kilralnweoo or «lO.OOd^mske a match.L— :sïïa»^

met at lha*Wnwi»rera' The first ^0^ofSronto AthleUo

nake arrangements for renting the Toronto ci„b will be run en Saturday at 4 oolook. start5E aysisKw.S&^sasSMSMga jS&Sgf&stt «isSvitt.ssse^rM
tiW®5 SP§BH§
SgtiSssi SfflBBf
and a schedule adopted. . ■

trtu of the Grand
fits Week'» Rerlrw »r 
|3 Trail^-wpeel Mai

Iw-Ahe .11. »r-»a«l«
w stepr,-- a———<■

WXM SADAT
On the Toronto stock 

were dealt ins Montreal, 
Hamilton, s«d JWestei
^fhily neskw Toronto 
strong; others were stea 
British America was 4 
Western Assurance 4*1*" 
Assn., 210; Consu.jft}' ft 
Tel.. 82* and 8in Wont. 
Printing Co» 68 asked; N. 
611; Pan. Pgo. R. G. none 
203 and 200; Freehold. Ill 
183 bid; Union, 182 bid;

1

lacrosse I» England—league nnd Asaacln- 
itoy-Hro Wgnass--Bfr ’ 

SsSilllsZ
Conors^ .drern^enwjos» coat sword. DsMha 

a Barrisses and MM* » cwt*-.  „

IA« r«f*r« TeKsAo-aCetiBW.

Wee Tear . 
Sis Months

Ze'SSEEZ
least so far as playlns lacrosse is concerned, 
lasts this week from Monday last, when we 
played Otdnbridge Utaivetolty at Wee* Ken
sington, tiU Saturday next; when WdSbsll play 
South Besex at. WausWad. But In a very

are on loot from early morning Üll Ikte falght,
We Are ''doing” the dty and metropolis la 
couples, threes or tours, going each man wharf 
hietooHootloe calleth. _ .y.

Our first trip as a team was yeeterds, alter- 
noons when we had the honor - "lo obtain, 
through the office of the Canadian HlghOem- 
mlaaloner, tiokete tor the Speakerie gal
lery ot the House of tommona

—---------r—  After hearing several leaser lights. and
more time In taking care of himself. Assured tbe g^iyjtor-eenergl tor Ireland, “Tim" Healy,
that in a few short years, at meet, ha would g*,,*,,, Balfour, Sir George Trevelyan and Manager Cushman Slams Greer,
become a late lamented, he didn't bother hie Beubl,s speak, and alter a gUmpee of Manager Cuehmao yeeterday signed Greer,
hssd any more about il What is the result? Grand Old Man Gladstone, we hndAeplesimre 0UWeider and catcher, who was with Brooklyn

SKW3£ S3BÆaS{gte
sssîassa&!?iÿt--*- wb.üis acough that would scare a hyena outof a b«ra,U^ec% ^raTa^rta! toUieto? G™r will reportât hls adherents the Comte do: Paris mid; The
graveyard. "an *SW Sawwn SaSwi?'seeret&y to Bit Newgric and playln the game today. situation Is a grava one and. must, bo met vrith

.æfe^saeafeàà
î3R.tU3S S3S*î-i ^a;fS3SIS srztsfei rSfs‘SGSsf'Sstrouble y<rd again. Worn if not that nytor. If 5 dVvSSaA'
abhors a vacuum it might be w#U to get nd of M^mro osi cm^y 1* ourselvea sons of ,"b men^e,mnt of the Worcester club say monarchisU 7“™i *not wilted for
ftTwhole machinery. îîfSÏÏÎS “nÂlmder îtw thittSlSto is the best dub that has played p^fTOète ll order to demand a

aSi-ÆK: »|£.§sïr: sésê^eSfIs
?i*^-a5ssrjttss: sss^»l &SSE®swsfSe SSSsES£ias:
getting bronebitia Measles and smallpox are romtolnMoeM^hroajm Bidris», ffldesid. Kearns and lsdly are not a seulenHibt.; T° Jhouid

^®£SSSS-,fflSto SSSfSS r-“ Bg^^fais
— fpiPsgfegg %a&a£s&mZz m&sSdk&r*"

bridge men played a atrop*. wlul commence practice next &u urday aflcrnooo OB IStUnn War In Mexico,
some clever passing, btic were not In It, „ Stark's athletic grounds, Eastern-aVeuue. .... AnriI 91 _Th« Yankl In-

Acceptable additions to our party are Mr. Th; World Bkeeball Club organised yester- NOOALBB. Arts., Apnl AS. tne xanat tn 
WlHiam MuKay. “Msckate, the Pjd-timegoal aay with these ofBcora: Manage, J..B. Aader- dions, now at war with .the Mexican Federal
keener, whose friends will be dellghteu lo a*,f. treasure? Wlifleun Pow*" secretary, J, force* of Sonora, Mexico, are fortifying dlffer-
hear that he is looking tV>*the M. lames. All ohaUesgee must be addressed eat places and making aJlMermlnod resUit.
Dr. A. K. Mackey, “A*, now studying In tUe to tbs secretary. . anca. A few days ago Major Enelaco and
wurda of the big hospitals here. ----- •—. Lieutenant Valtarcnl, wltli twO' oolurans of

Id vrl Mule Vwk Trntnln* Weles. troopaTattaoked tho Indians at a strongly fortl-
The horses to Trainers Owen and IMcBrides .fled position to the 

stables at the old Newmarket Course are all A desperate «Sht oumjcd, hot the Fédérais
reported well and in active tralting. The toSTnSmim ?ho Federal forceswsdlÿfmS&Bk««t.dew,:the
nlater going wwU. - s; - 'j&L out ; IsAHMsi (2lr IMP-

quarter at top speed, the UtUe gelding showing WM again adiouroed at the Police Court this
able, nnd lacrosse as played by them U a very oif”Owen's string were suhjeoted mjudgeSlncloir made an order this morrilng
different thing Indeed to the gains 08 expound- —-iin— * appoiatfog an engineer to eaatntoythe. 1 ow nod by our own cotintrymeu. The latter played D,„g f“d Eulldln IP McBride's stable were Line end Srlffin ronde l'°bd^”.cfllv‘„ effect 

up plucklly totochumu. srotamito the Mortimer «By ffidng-ropechd,,
roidonians were simply piaylag With t heir op- . Mgadow Queen, Albanl nnd repair.  ---------------1------------------- ——
ponenta, nud that they could lmve Scored very Athenia did slow work. h ••enr Baby and Mrs. 6mMh *.

lesllrvllle Wf’l.g ff.tea to
r™wS-ttMmto^ ”be^ma)o^'ot The tralner, theT^a ^lilam ulgEt Hhaur. on the rooa-
&g«S5 ^ttewm^tutokLet^soL {^iSgïWî^

ftOLive play, and, «bova ÛL là It calculatèd Lo ^ y were sent along for abort uistanccti. L fcoj 1116 lecinrcr. who replied. The proceeds 
develop sp«d, acouraoy and aromptilude o» f lUfftlfl», WHh-It &&àtf up, acoompaptod ^nt towards the High School piano Çund. 
imigœunt.Tt is apity the pastime ispot better by lh, old veteran Beeohmore, were Sent htif a fTT 1 ■
known and more extensively practised here- ml1e- ., . j ! V, , glre al Pert nalhoo.lr.
abouta Apart from the enjoy mentphiroiu aito Neweonnt, 0> Gates up, snd Evargeilne. A. port Dalhousib. April 26.—The residence 
speolatorscein derive from R, the sport ie ad- qaLae to,the saddle, worked haU a mile better gj Edward Griffin, together with the

3SBXSS3SgSB ‘S&SSBSSmat
"51&UPJTVl«.l.nee to Ph..rh stabl. & covmwd byX tosuraoc 

^ gra?^m>ed/,l*t work, the English filly showing 4

ovickw» ax all ? nnd, If <m no other ground thaw q Gates eave Mamie Long some good useful 
this, a reason for tho development of làeroeee up half a mile strong,
exists. Foot bull Clubs would really be consult. „ Harry Kernel] and the Sensation flllr 1* 
ine their own Interests by taking np laoroeae, Gorman’s stable did slow gallops at long dist
end ihtts-bo keeping players together and In anee^ . . -, Æ
training all the yea_rrou^_., ^

SSfetefWtesaf'”» Letter Om, Bill Mh,
--------  inevitably run over hud lie not been pulled Etc., lh the latest aud most fashionable styles.

Bookmakers Not Yet Barred Bat. out from, beneath the homes by the Toronto These goods hare been carefully selected
-It baa dually been decided to do away with StM**r£œ> A a»d bought at very tow frlcee. |

,Æ?i^&&8!î.iî£ra* jwaSssgBtsatstta ‘tataæ* SSfefjÆES aa«gï.a~T*.;. „ ^.ass^-s^er1
in «™l*rtf"îi5?^î”î2tJ?l5xfwMkU05>ren up in St. Andrew's Police Staüoo. 1 4 i ' LOW'KA'nîS-LongorsUorTdatos'=

II CLAME &
tracks Wllf agree on the saine policy, and that health. Mr. Sullivan wae appointed secretary agAE BBTATtL ,
the decision would be reached next week. pro tom. ti 1ÏÆFNG
, It if .believed that respectable bookmakers The last carnival of the season will take place K ^OTS on Smith-st., |27 per foot; 105 feet

E?"aœ.*r4“SK|c^é£
SEEEEE32C:, Maty gyasLa sSTOCK PABMS.IrtÜsæâd

BEAITIFTLLY SITUATED,
fewttira isEXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP. 

lSKto^stt^tB!" Parob“®" Bhoula 2d"t.at Address WbI. Bltilte. Fart Bigla, «at

As Mr. Robert J. Grove leaves for Bnflhlo In 
a few days be has authorized us Lo sell by 
auction his valuable household furniture, .etc., 
without reserve, at his residence. 157 Berkeley- 
street, on Friday afternooiv the 27th hist. Sato 
at 2.30 o'clock sharp. It will pay you to. attend.
Cblis. Henderson Ac CO.. Auctioneers. «

will
beltt

lEmgæP
rouse south of Bloor-street. 
u r AKK’S LAND U8T" oootaias.droorip.„dkit%«t^Troï.a»<5g«

S.b*r lsts. Money advanced on Real Estatesaas'ssiASsAaJ5”

feel your poise end look sadly at yea. 
is the result? You die—ultimately, inevit
ably and irretrievably die. And the thin, 
Slab-sided, pinch-nosed “invalid," who-never 
buttons bis overcoat and always loses bis mit
tens on a eold day, goes to your funeral end 
catches an additional cold. Bet that don t 
bother Him any. He is used to colds.

Nearly thirty years ago several doctors told 
one of The World’s young men that oorrtump- 
tion had wounded him id every respect The 
young men phlloeophtealiy eoneluded that if 
that case there was no sense in spendusg

r
Freight

worth more than last week’s lot still tliey will 
be sold at 60c per yard,

W. bave also to offer this week 100 pieces 
J?Uck Satin Mervs atfiOo, 75c, |1 and $1.25. 
which we guarantee the cheapest Silks in 
Canada.

Just opened, a lovely assortment of new 
Pongees, Pouauin, Surahs, Chinas, Tussores 
in plains and fancies. 50 pieces Check Wash
ing Silk, beautiful shadings for young ladies' 
dresses.

LADIES, Come and See the most wonder
ful bargains in Silks ever offered in Canada at

wes

f chvThe W« rin

‘ THUB8DAYIdOftNING. APRIL to. 1»

L. & 8.. 121 bid; Lon- A ( 

Debt, 117* bid. In tl
America w6fl quoted nt 
A see rance, 113* and 142; 
215; ConsumcrWGes. 183 
and 81; N. W. Isvnd Co., 
asked; Imperial S. to Inst 
& C»n. L. it A., 1*5 asked

■Wkas rr.twttvTi Meee tor «Re Ceeetry.
;, On Saturday last The World had an article 

VB Free Trade in Fruit and Its Relation to the

anch industries as are not unsuited for it by 
the decrose of Nature, it would at the same 
time refrain from entering a contest in whi* 
we should have against us permanent dif- 

ranees 0f climate, which it is beyond 
«T power to ohsnga And we

two crocial to.ta.eee to illos-

«s lutl to IsiiU
—Th. id vice given by Horace Greely wa® “Go

^Te^îniyf^wlStoeSÆoÆlZ-

iüifeSstSBSrtKSSSÎW ÏSxu. ci ni.H=is« «msiity,
sad at lowest prices. _______ ■ "

sgassssaujaargias i lMiVf'siiggEessæ.aB5Bs
B- ^g^ Mouey^

emphatically having used any each expression.
One of the priests spoke to ï>r. McMahon on 
the eublect, and he denied having used the
words attributed to Mm. • ___ ,

The reporters ot the newspapers concerned 
will, no doubt.be able to explain this affair.
Faithfully yours ____

,JTrote?pWrouto.

St UichatTt Palace* Toronto. April 85.
Dr. McMahon's Reply to the IrehbUhep- 

Editor World'. I am extremely sorry that 
an inaccurate newspaper report of my remarks 
at Monday night’s meeting should have given 
the Archbishop an opportunity of casting re
flections upon my veracity. Those who know 
me best need no assurance that I would soorn 
to make.an • untrue assertion, so I only write 
this to let all know jvhat I really said on the

My statement was that to my personal knowl
edge seven or eight priests of this city had «I;

majority of the priests of the diocese -would so 
express thedtsolves If the ArChuishop would 
grant them liberty to think and speak as they 
tlniiight'propdr. , , .

His Grace knows the difficulty he had to

« asEilfefPi IArica ■ _
of the ballot is abeolutely true, lato oxw^
ingly kind be recugtiùMW the tfoofcÜMit.. fsis#* . ,, irvx>n Q.C. WM. Ma CDÔNAM).

ttÉHHHsSîEifl
torsi flint Samuel Dunbar seldom went to L tors. Notaries Fuhllc. Louveyancers- 
masa. and never nnproaehed the sacrament of 6 York Chnmbers, Toronto-stteeL Money to 
the altar, has been proven to bo incorrect, ho loan. GEOROg Lnvbtjgy, W.L. M.Lindbii.y.— 
should repair the damage done to a good man» AwttlSNCE Ac MILLIGAN. Barristers, 
diameter. from the pulpit, since that la the I . Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta.. Building 
place whence the calumhy was. sprcnd broad- | Loan charobare, 15 Toronto-street. Toronto. 
cast. 1 hriva noL tbs slightest doubt, tntttiiw - l . ..» a dmm u aqix>ni at,t> MWRRrpr. Grace believed the statement to,be TtS « amcp[)py iMMtitSt We-

everwts the nmuerat^t by wUh^rat«^gU. g-uUdinirfc 3» and go Toropto Stru.t.

-----  —:  », cPH lLI.it'S Ac CAMERON, Barristers
Mis Grace's Method* ffuesiloncd. BU(i Solicitors. 56 Adelalde-street east,

from Thejrirh VaaaMon. Rooms 9 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build-
Archblsliop Lynch has employed the power jugs. T. McPHHJjra and, D. O. CAMERON.

aw^asasSsssea M"»m, æssÿ%~g- .a
*laoJljilSh'ri?Crtetrbîf ntolng0lfrômItthelc!dh,oUc Toronto! Eastern ofllco. Cornwall.____________
riropayers'tlta right of!nmnination Is neither . . aCNABB & FOWLER. Barristers So- 
wise uov Just, alstl thAt such an arbitrerv js| Heitors, etc. Oflïoee: 46 OnurchHStreet,

hhîc^mtpîishM^hls’ TVf URDÔCH A: TYTLEH. Barrtstara, 8oUel-
and the memories of hls triumphs will rankle tore. Notaries. Conveyancers, eta. Offices,

u. ii«C>l*tiee|> Toronto, Canada. TMepheh.
vote aatheir conscience dictates.---------------------- I W'unm & HENRY-BMristara. Sdloltora

(J Ate.. Toronto. Ont-; office»: Mtlliehampe 
Btrildinga SI Adelaide-at. east room A F. P 
Henry. J. M. Quinn.
TREEVE. OASWELL At «IILS. Barrietera, 
lx Soli si tors. CoaveyaiMwe,, Notaries Pub-M wantssrygsài
Caswell, 61 Gerrard-et, Eut. J. A. Mills,
*6g Spadlnawve. _______
a,EAD, < READ Â KNIGHT, Barrtaeen,jgfegStfwgtcy
WSëÉlËMM

V. A. MURRAY t Co.’s, i r ■.,* ?

BLACKLEY &
IT, 10, *1, 23. 25 and 27 Kiiie-aL,

1 TORdNTa !! ACCOI NTANTS 41

» FRONT-STREET WJ 
Hamilton offlds 2* Jam 

D. BLACKLEY. C
The following table eh 

bank stocks;

Toronto-street. Toronto. Out.______ _______
/ vANNU’F a CA^NlFF—Barristers, Sollol- 
Y^tars, eta.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
Foster Oannipk. Henry T. CAMNtor.________
ji uE'WART A LAWSON—Barrietera, Solid- 
1 ) tore, etc. Offices: « Ktogotreetleast, To
ronto; Boom No. L upstairs, ________ ________ _

AttnSFMKSTS.Arote. First the growth of thé option 
yjmnfc, an industry which by Nature s decree

,-ZL^d, The1 manufs^ure of cotton into ^am

dustry in these latitudes, the epmnmg end 
weaving of ootton is every bit M much a 
SM irftBtoy hera u it is in Mamachu- 
aetis. or in Lanoashire. And tberefote we 
arraned that, whUel it Would be sound policy 
fort» todq what Protection could do to eetab- 
boh the latter, it would at the same time be

sœsaBssass

Q^RAND OPERA MOHS*.

Every evening this week. Mattoeu Wednes
day and Saturday. The Favorite Dish Come-

1And,

diau 4
W. J. 8CANLAN, 

("Peck-a-Boo.")
Srooxa)

| a a. O’fciULLlVAN—Barrister, Solicitor.
1 to Noi ary, eta, 2Q Torunto-street, ToiWIHo. -, 
YRCHLIN. R. P„ Barrister. Solicitor, Notary | “i 
lit Public, Conveyancer, eta. 4 King-si 
Toronto. Metier to loan lowest rates. < 
tien, made promptly returned.
IAKANCIS A. EDDIS. Barrister, 8 
h Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Ad 
East. Torouto. Money to loan,
IjVRKlI. W. GALVIN, ltarristor, Solicitor 
JT eta Offices. 18 Welltogton-aireet East.
Mimer,to toan. Telephone No. 1337- __
TIOLMES 5c GREGORY. Barristers, aotiot- 
6"1 tors aad Oonveyaaeurs. I» King-street 
wen, Toronto. W. D.Obeoqby, G. W. Holmes.
| H:'MILLER It STÏ. H DUNCAN. Har- 

• I ra rleiers, etc., 5 Court Chambera, wwi 
iAdtfalcle and Ctrùrch fllreet^.

iKbylroiii), kvansj & mptnjÜQH, àar- 
IV,, risierB, Solidiors, eta Money, to lend,

n?

la. Masonic Hall, Torontftetreet,

, -, M^';to.v.v.v.v.v.v.-.;v:
L/ Ontario..'.

ÎSÏ, id
Commerce....,
Commerça xd.
leflimst...,.......
Du.nltilon,................
6ttndhrd.-asj............
Hamilton ..,«

SHANE-NflTw^ gWfofflgg

itturday Matinee, “THK IRISH MINSTREL” 
New scenery specially rmnied itt Now York for 
both olaya. will be seen here for the tiret time. 
Hoar Suanlan’s new songs. A change of songs 
with eadh play. Seals now on sale. Coming— 
Thatcher, Primrose and West's Minstrels.
JHJOU AND SHAW’S «PKRA UPLSK

Every Evening. Saturday Matinee 
First time in Toronto, 

RAKES OF KERRY.

rat three

effi 81
iMM.ISiM**1

Sollcltof, etc! 
oiaide-slreet

I mmm
Loan still; » of Gommer 
America svtoK; aoof Cans 
Dull). Bavlngb nnd Loan si

110.20.

30 and
* 1Or tiie now __

TRUE IRISH HEARTS. 
Next week—Z1TKA. VICARS50 eta.decree ol Nature are marked “not txansfer- 

able” to th» country, aad those others wheli 
era transferable by means quite within man s

îs^srsasïïffBS
added to make sure. Whereupon The Ham- 
Boob Timee’hastens to pick us up bdurs<we 
fall, and «tars the following proteste

^hs."sy&rsf«î5SSUSÆra. tara uKfgSlüæ

rpOKONTO VOCAL SOH6TÏ,

Itoder the patronage ot the Lieut,-Governor.
PelBés (he PraM «Mettoa.

On Saturday last we published a letter from 
“Sufferer” on Reciprocity in the fruit trade, 
id which it wes contended that Sir John bad 
made false promises to the country, inasmuch 
aa he had promised that from the passing or 
the N.P. Act our farmers end fruit-growers 
would be protected agaimd American com
petition. Now, we have ahdlher correspondent 
who, over the signature of "Points,” "tiies
that Sir John never did anything of the kind. w'^ow u„. tflk weatnes. of the English ex- 

thaSEUn aatkUVIBSle is not more tuan « i"=i What Sir • Jolm did promise' Was-that if he pug1tifln 0f tjj. game In a very demonstrative 
eenua AgweAw/iriow th» profit madero wer, ft,turlwi to power there would no longer twhton hoth at Bradford and Harrogate. Their 
l^^So^eedî«tV!Le “à Not thé be Free Trade on our side of the border wlnle deftness In passing aad la haudRpg the 
etaut^ieltaa^toytodMmrhepays more for ptoteetton was maintained on the other. He "orneee." was hardly short of betog remark-

promised that he would PU‘ au .nd to jog. 
to prevent Mm from buy mg handled reciprocity—all on one aide; a^i this 

ttau he oâ ^rat8Whomefî0mNm toe pomlro was radeemed bÿ toe act of W9 _ 
girl who wm-ks*in the mill, ter her wages Then our statutory offer qi seeiprooity,
«e low, her hours of labor long. her t«k un- wflieh WM put on the books in 1879, was not
nîwiï Sne woSd like a candle pht under a bushel, but wn. on
IA ?!r better off at some healthy employment the contrary published and talked of all over

the country. Everybody knew ot it; every- 
mother. -The forced transplanting of the cotton body knew that tlm Omadian Government 
manufacture from other oountnw Into Can«da 8fcood to Wvive the old Reciprocity

‘“Æ dïï toTc^r ftïï^“t Treaty, or something very near to it, when- 
It be a Georgia, a Massachusetts or a Lança- ever our neighbors agreed. It la therefore- a S^SStoSrtW««tofeoo^d bold apd impudent pretence that our fruiti 

give ita cfilt&en a living wil hout r5';rt to such growers made investments in ignorance of the

feÆæPNl^tsKSKSæ^
inSpiy, to begin with, we assert that it is Again, our friend “Points” says that ,f 

most emphatically net for tbe good of man- American fruit-growers have the advantage 
kind, or productive ol the greatest happiness of an earlier season, oowr bave D latar on, 
to the greatest number, that manufactures when supplies from south of the Iaksa _afe 
should be mmwd together i»a few eouatriee, getting “played out” And be ask*, what 
other countries beiiuf left with little or none, pyoteotion New Yorirand Michigan can evfr 

- We hold that it'.»‘net for *e good of man- have igamat States .further 
kind that one uatiotrtehould be a nation of are. It strikes us that W«gf*** « 
ploughmen *tily, anofher tf ehepherda and anxious to make a point agSintt Ssr John 
another of spinners and mama' Far better, than be 1» to help theIruit-grtwere. Anyway 

, we hold, that In'dachi country there should be it it certain tost Sir John never promised to 
variety, ‘ mixturë: - end diversification of ita put duties on American farm products m any 
industries to ttie full extent that climate and events but simply that he would pet odoM to 
other natural eonditions permit. Even were the foolish system of having Free Trade on 
■on» pecuniary kw involved, it would be a our side, along with Protection Oo the <*hhr.
blasting to the many millions of Queen Vie- This was what Sir John promised, and the
toria'a subjects as a whole, but promise has been redeemed. . , ,, .
above all to the toilers in England’s Archbishop Lynch standi in the way of the
crowded manufacturing districts, were some j„. tb, election of Separate» School
of there latter transferred to the colonies, Timothy Warren Anglin shares in
especially to Canada and Australia, where the blocklda They both are eborUightad iu 
favorable commercial conditions are fapidly more ti,on one and see through a glass
growing. up. The Empire would be the dlry yven on Archbishop cannot afford 
stronger and the happier for such diffoaimi ol be out of tooeh with the times.

* Ht -fodaslarâti activities, and the Mother 
Country hereelf would ba the healthier for the It is a paradoxial fact that the weakneaa of 
change. Yes, we say, Britain and her Empire the Canadian butter market indicates the 
would be much the better for it, pren were strength of Canadian butter. ^ r; ‘ ^ M‘.: ‘ 
cotton «loth some fraction of. cent dearerper ^ Mqw^ the o„t»no ore crop is ripe,
yard m consequence. Let people of humbly ,brieTMty rf York. Move on. pleat
and of common sense examine well thw pow- , __-__ _ .. »!■ ■> —
tien of ours, and then say whether it be not Aa incipient earthquake it reported from 
sustainable on grounds of the purest and most Central America. The natives are alarmed 
enlightened patriotism. Our fellow-citizens becauge they do not recognize it re. .The 
Of Britain’s vast Empire, we bold, would be Globe’s -agitation hurtling about to discover 
healthier aad happier, and the Empire would “who pays the duty. ” 
be much the stronger for it, were Britain’» ■ , ■ —
statesmen to favor the wise policy ot the Areasereeat Motes. *
diffuHn of manufacturing indostry within
the Empire, instead of fighting against pfcTy|0Di The program comprised some of the best 
it Think over this, and see Which way specimen» of unaccompanied part singing, and will be 
ronron, and humanity, and papism wül
guide you. prated. -Tee Lost Chord." by Caldecott, and Blihop's

„ Like Free Traders generally, The Times celcl)rated Gipsy chorus, the ^Chough and Crow," 
fails to see that when Canada through protec- tram the lecond set Of “Osy Msnherlng.” will h* given 
.• mannfactnre* she does not for the ttmt time: else s.aew aad pretty arrangement oftaon establishes manufactures, ene ooee nos the lrllll wnï,ine "CraUkeeu Lawn." ''Braurgsm," hj
substitute them for agriculture, out simply Henry Lesiie, Benedict's “Hunitoe Song," “The Merry 
add, the manufactures to toe agriculture, the
Utter going on its before. N»y. with the in- Remcn.hcrthe eonrart of I.O.O.Rttc-alghtMtbe 
sroductiou of manufactures the tendency is to gî^'ofliaffklo sSvcdln town last night." It prom- 
putke agriculture rather better tbantoefori. B»“0^f£^»fôm^vflIohtetegrirehy 

because tbe larger and better home market for the musical department of Ontario Ladle*rçtilege, 
the products of th. farm stimulates unproved
methods of farming, with all that this implies, rame hytae young ladle* ot thu Instttatloh gave 
All the talk indulged in by The Mail, The ®r"Tr“'iïiîh Hearts" at the Toronto for the remainder 
Times, and other Free-Trade papete, about Of the week, end the “Man Min,tret" at the Grand.
protection reusing our people to drop their 
“ natural” industries for the purpose of going 
into manufacturing, is the merest boeli. That beHfh'P'J
1. not the war the thing works. We do not w. J. gfcanlati la "The Irish Mtostrer continues to-

. . . Lj .ra..ra :„tra mnnufna draw large houses at th# Grand. ____________ <give up farming m order to go into mauufac- Tbe vlctor,. H0m.
. taring; we simply add the manufacturing to the rislly^y ta^tem^^amtevgv^hy.

farming, the latter going on as before, or Tlie flr^ part of the prorram consisted of mimeal 
probably with some improvement Were «mb
iftv factories of various sorti removed from excellent recitation hy Mias !.. M. Wcathereione and 
Old England end from New England togetlier, |,cwan?U^ran°Cbureb!1Vf^M aiS^Mninford. The 
and planted down in Toronto, not a .ingle
farm in the Count, of York would'go Out of the wett-worahat^t,
cultivation m consequence; nor would there q Boddy ; Victor Dabols, Mr. w. h. Holland ; 
be one market garden toe les, in toe neighbor- *^4 : Wna^Sî 'JStJSfQi

ü g5Hàrs«sîS5'
tile profit* from working tlie saute, would be night "Our Boy.".will he preaeiffid. 
aimreciablr increased. Remember, it is not a Worm* cause f.veruhnew, mraamgend restlraane»» 
process of.ulwtitution which take* place; but
simply tlie aWitioii of the new to the old, tlie in stock get him to procure It for yon. x
latter still remaining a» before. Get your 
«yea qnce-ojielied to tills important truth, and 
then yen will not be groping about in the 
dark a* much as you are now doing.

We have < more to eay in reply to The 
ifiu.es, hut this must do for the prêtent,

Tlie COMsuanpItau «lure.
Turn not coldly away, haughty reader. This 

S no quack advertisement next to reading 
•alter. We discourse not of a cure for con- 
supptiou but of a cure by couaumption.

Some recent «venu have recalled the fre
quently forgdtteu truism tliat men and women 
•loused wliolesale as “invalids" never die sud- 
"denly, but always expire to slow music, and 
aine times out et ten outlive the robust friend* 
who have lor veers been counting the hectie 
■al»* or the pallid shadow* upon their ip tel- i

Real totale. Lean

J (VII
W, Elliott Haslam, Muiical Director. 

President, J. K Kerr, Esq., Q-C.
Inst Concert of the season.

’ _ PAVXLXQN MUSIC HALU
on rtrESDiY, MAY. 1ST.

Concerted pieces : Glees. Madrigals by the So
ciety, numbering 160 trained voices.

Soloists—Mrs. Luther1, Mrs.
Mr. Clarkkcx Hiv.

Tlokets for reserved seat? at Messrs. Nerd; 
lieimers’ music store on and after Friday. Anri 
2T. Reserved seats 50 eta and *1. Seoond gal
lery Meta H. Bouriler. Hon. Bea-Troaa. «6.1

< managed, d< 
Mouoy lôan<

ï:( MOST

Ontario, asked,12l: P 
rout/». 210 and 200; Jf

real Telegraplt, 95*. i 
65 and 64; N.-W. Land 
enger.^xdL, 225 and 214;

Montrcal, April 2 
213 and 212*. sales 15 a

The Tarante.’ faparlorlty to Ore Eagttoh* 1
I

Old Bbor Of The Manchester Athletic News 
The Canadian lacrosse players were able 1lEiaspCanadian cottonjnl^ 1» not roorctoanM per

r> J. C. Smith.

I

1 tttUUmi QCARTKTTE.

= CONCERT. ■i

mm
861, and 25 at 98; N. W 
76*at 55, 26 at 551,100 «

«wins, sin
Trustees.

Arbitrators. Public
MunkigaiDebentoi

Correspondent
iriLLIAM robins.

(late Robins Bros.)

bed ♦I
Association Halt

TUESDAY, MAY L

Admission 25c and SOo. Plan of hall now 
at Messrs. Nordhelmers'.

. I

IIEO.O.R.

F
mGRAND CONCERT

!■ eelekratlon ef tbe 68th anniversary of 044 
fellowship, in the

HORTTGULTURAL PAVILION,

THURSDAY. APRIL 26,1888.

I.

NEW YORK1 toe°New*Yoik Stock
Hanrahan&Co.WE HiïB JM BECMTED

ALLAN or Besteto
^msCURAL BARRER of ■■Male, BLlu

’"isî'xriNM KNOX. KlMBtl.als*.
MRS. PRE» GOING. riaulsG 
MR.*;. ». STEVENS «f Itelr.il, Tenor.
MR. W. R. RAMSAY. Humorist.
MR. M. BU OUGHT, Rarltewe, Hnsleal

A LOT 0»WTXAsea about xotrir.

Dr. Fulton will return to Toronto on Bator-
«Vi- *tf ■■ a»': *■ !'-/«: s

Fire and Gas Chairman Shaw discharged the 
duties of Mayor yesterday» < * -i - ■

0X00X8.>

Purses, Pocket Books, Canada PselfloSA...

HÏEEîbE
&iiu*Niah::::
iwiu£î™ïK:Vg

rew’t

--
_______ 666134

Tickets 60 ewits. Sente may be reservwl 
without extra charge at A. & B. Nordhelmet S 
on and after Monday, April 83. at 10 a-m.

-M

P*Caihmnn’s Team Play aSIreng Game—Good 
Satllst hr Ihe Champion*. •

Worcbstbr. Mass-, April 25,-The weather 
was more pleasant to-day and there wu a 
better attendance to see toe game between toe 
International champions and the borne team.

apparent by the two games

A

ATTLE OF SEDAN.
' Cor Front nnd York stresta.BNMttSto .«*» I* I. It,'n't

MVllBOCH, I
CRBDITOI 

And Public Accouni 
Front and Sedtt ot 
■loners, for llritUBO 
toba and N.Wv xen 
BruneWloM; Wp fir 
Dis, Iiliàêÿ, ÜMee» 
fcC"lkVEa»

Robt Cochran re 
bis New York agent 

New York, April 
was all that tps me 
People snylhat It 1

:w
sms

again ns, 
a dozen

The latter, it
with the crack Canadian team, were weak 
their battery, bet It became evident that Wbr- 
center has a great out Held. Wheeler In left took 
everything t^qt came hls way. aoooWpUahiag 
several difflclt plays for wlpch be wds loudly 
cheered. Thtiorontoe put up a very even and 
strong game ffifyipt MeLaugbUn. whb tonde a 
couple oy»6 throws. Tbe visitors also baited 
_ In foot, they well maintained toe re
putation they have reread throughout New 
England of playing a well balanced, strong 
game- It was easily apparent that they were 
altogether too weighty a team tor Worcester 
to cope with. The score :

si on

; U

àSStifmi.
$25,000.00.

^rthorre fin duplicate! ||0Mea?h.;.

Otoer starters (divided equally) «toi» In 
Nondffire- üïviiid ’ teuiüyiJèi'.Win**'^

League last evening Mr. J. ». Traverse 
signed hls position as secretary owing to 111 
health. Mr. SalHvan was appointed secretary

will take pikes

, i Telephone 1303._____________ _________________ _
rtOR SALK-No. 41and 43 Bloor-st eost, 70 tt.

ha Totti.

:fe;ouo

FBAL/r roLLBTS.

All Ore City ta we Tennis Clubs Preparing 
j j.j t - f«»r ihe jraMiii ;i . .
Lovers of the net and racquet are looking 

forward to a greet season of tennis. The differ
ent city elutes tenva organized and the many 
Ownersot private lawns are having the eoùrts
r°Tbe Toronto dub, which may be tmrme.d the 
premier tennis organization of toe Dominion, 

1 If will once more have toe benefit of Mr. Harry 
Hayes’ services a* secretary. The Front-street 
grounds are being prepared for the season s 
opening and new seating accommodation will

ÎSSCÆ-ÆrlltHtlf£4 MgriJi^aSEsrareram-ToroMoO; ThreetojSMt^Krerask -Srirnt^oScket ClufTts rapidly getting

aaSffiiS
gk'^irMiSaE.'Tac&a 
wsk astienssuiw m*
^Mrtiambîe Qeddes has taken a hint from thé 
Granites afid has made arranRomente for hay- 
na tennis courts laid out on the «Ward of the 
victoria rink. There should Uerno:difficulty

■time
ears.
ousea

tomere
l69.000duplicate.. **«». ivy • * *.*

‘Mii{
_ S - -
5 8 0 f

M
yesterday ai 
at least half 
the Governing Conn 
Broad-street, said: 
with a certified eh 
me to buy 600 eucl 
bear (ever has abets 
log out in full force 
genciuRtobejcan.,

Cum muck tried to
met with very lndl

dWOBOSSTBE.

wiieier.Lf? 
WheeloeMs 
Melater.re- 
Flan'gan, lb

Mi

TORONTO. «•/ , 5006 TICKETS $5 EACH. ' - t

Cierex «lARSLAKR. Prep.
Mansion House. Montreal.
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*0 1 BuTk/,cf.... 
$ 3 Conmlf: 
t. 0 M’LanghliM

o, Vii £-i KlbaS:nn
I1 1 V

1 5
0 22

1 l!saa‘-Æîr«*«

____________________ ialde-etreet easL , ——

feVSTÆâ igBaaa,^.:
, ^ ■ pfM f.AJrSs—I Oo., 27 Toronto-st,. Toreoto.__________ , ,. '
V^gBTSALE-Twolntercheap if «Id-at once » • onEY liberally advanced ok buildings in 
r1 —two lots on Brooklyn-avenue. Torrens VI -, lir8e Df él ection or to purchase eitrUtla,..Apply at 122 Wllllam-straei.____________| p’uperty. & R. Clarkb, Barrister. Solicitor.
ne VRSE FOR SALE—8 years Old; 18* hands; L Notary, 75 Yongo-strcet, Toronto._____________ ,

i fttKSMi “,e- ^Lnf?«itroht^o^%rs&g

T.vQR BALE—A good driving horse, stead. borroweri_R- K. SRRQULS. 20 WeHIngton-st.jg. 
V 15-2, sound; color, dark brown; kind and %/i ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
reliable, 5 years old. Address, a F. Anoüs, ,V1 pérty, at loWest rates, no dommlsaion or 
Thornhill P.O.. Box 129. .. . | delay: mortgages and geccritiee purdwd.
I^OR 8ALE — Light Brama Of first nrise R. Qrkbnu pop. 27 Adolatde-etreet ea^t. ^— 
r stock at Torohto Industrial, t88T; also eggs » • ONEX to loan at low eel rates. B# T* 
for setting. $2.50 per duz. 17 Trafalgar-avenue. Rkok. Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east,
'Y^RAt^îCïiriMNMra'SïnrYMre’mS hvr^1*^ TO1 LOAN—On Improved city 

A periedoc, intends* shortly to prospect M^piy toTf^SWûteLoîn Compmiy of Canada would*btLwUllngttto a“4^."wi5, mriti'bera | 1 B“k Ch*“Kr*’ ,T°”DU>'

rnnt^atreoLajld" APP’r R iUiiSII4LL' 15 To' | ngDNBY fp fXIAN on mortgagee, endow- 

PERSONAL-Do you want bargaire In rui> ji|M'axk Inn.'hlnàncûî^gen" «dPolioy

-iW.a,rJav,rss,.S:.’ p“'S5S«“,3ÿssfB‘s

church es, eollegee. boepttels, homes end comprlstik- the west half ot lot 38. sud partof „mT.Tg u-iTunH ra .«a « real aetata
dwellings: equitable rates only exacted, the wes?CJ if of lot 37 in third concession from I>KIv^TEJUNp8 ta l»n on
Scott A Walinaley, underwritera, 24 Church- Bay. TOwLihip of York, one hundred and .tent hrôkk? n VtorovteVlr^L
Mtraefc. Toronto 463 thirty ucrV This is without exception the ment broker, lo Victor «-street.____  ___
8trwt’ --------------------------------- richest gai ning land about Toronto. I should /. AND 6*-MONKY TO *

Mantels and Oreminatels, prefer rentfiL: all to one tenant, who.has noco*- ^ small amounts; no commission; morig'iKwsssi-ss teaMTOT _

SLAp^ct ttf siac-stresLar,..---------------------------------------M6_ |

ancleut and modern, plain nnd ornamental.
Workmanship first-class. Ijowest. prices. 246
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2 if!3
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3 2 1 0 0 V7 4 Smith, p.„. kk
iu ml PER OEOT—Private Money-ln 

02 loans of 610,060, promptly nego
tiated on tirat-class Toronto pro 
party. We always mean readj 
money nt call. ■ -V^.GI^iîAtteti.

M IS 27 is e1 W84 18 13U Totals..^, Totals..... 7 ,»U

» m Armslide- &

StsKuy. general dot 
A. K. Luke, druggiH 
of stock; T. 0. ter 
ad; Jaa-H. Knglla- 
Vf. W,-priliac, gro<
renee'SWrphy. imri

ronto, sesiiriked.

CAEfflTtl
lrihher. Wring, i 

Millwright, Turoiij

“St. Clnirtes."

d furnished re* <, » TO LET. ....
T01L8»ETCo^^V'ruwn°n^r^e 

dee treble. _Appl^2 KtegeaaL .—_____t&rlnA?Bnç

street east. --------------------

% ■

(ot thë'conveniencô of business men and others 
will be continued as usual. Fred Mossop, Pro
prietor. ;;' V - ; ' • '246

There la danger In neglecting a cold. Many who hare 
died of consumption dated their tronWee from expos
ure, followed by » cold which settled op their km*» 
Ad In a short tluie they were beyond the skill of tue 
beat physician. Had they used BiCkte’e Antf-Conenmp-

S£SSE?9S5
longs- ____ ____________v____ ' - - *

!3 National League Game, Tcsterd«y.i

y Batteries: 
Umpire: DsnMs. in obtaining a full membership, as private 

grounds in that section ol thfl city oftifow and 
far between.
a3a%^tic°5latn0„?,!5Sl^roi

they not play si match with a team of Triai ta-

of the week. -ri T ' ■’
......... . o 0 00 0 iI 0B0 6-V“. ’'i

Umpire: Lynch.
r*e spectacular production, MZltks,w Will 
tlon at the Toronto next week. *

1 CARPENAmerican Association Game*.iSSggS1:......siïiiïiïfcîj «^ft^^iiir^iroy and 'tidmer ; May* aad Hotberi.

B*tierle« King Bat Royle; Malta» and Baldwin. 
Umpire: McQuald.

1 il 111 » ?4^1 Î:iîdsr^ref Fte4 0Umiln,i &0Wea “4 Lï-

9 6*6196\ i-Yt", 

‘TÏSS& ; • Tooia* ud' • firitay; id wra
Umpire: Doeacher.

rlanef
The list of city clubs Is comp)

seasons The
KJî,rî^Uin Ut8h.0lc« &e 

class talent among the many members.
Hr. Wysem' «rcat Record. ' . j

JL large crowd ot sportsmen assembled at 
MoDewall's grounds yesterday afternoon, 
the Undertaking of Alex. Wjruess toshoot 
90 Peoria blackbirds out of a possible 1M for a 
wager off», being the attmotion. lt has 
never before been attempted hei*^ nnd 
although Mr. Wynoss, who shoots under tlie 
name of Alexander, has been shooting In excel*, 
lent form lately, bfit few were of the onlpion 
that he would win tlip wager. Mr. W/nees 
more than accomplished the feat and broke 
the possible 100 and three more besides, making 
n total of 103, without missing, thus breaking the 
record. , ,

Several sweeps were afterwards ahdt and 
resulted as follows:

First sweep, 10 birds. ' 
wnsom.........

Drawing Knl

gmmmm
circulation no longer trouble those who have sought 
its sid. Give It s trial and you will not regret IL x

for the Aged will benefit'flu an- id by the Os- 
organization. KXWUl

RICE LE1
HKZr'WA ________ _

aXfA^tEl>—An active young man as-part

Worid Office, _________ —

I

1 I , MAHIiW
ffi to to KMSVBrrxn AMXICZ.BH.

CËND ORDERS tor oleaulng 
o to the city contract ora’ rent 
1 Queen-street east, or 824 
Mabchmknt He Co.________________ j

Ernrn^^,riLra.r^,u!i:i£u.».;.i

all otoer kinds ot horse feed AII three win

"j 1;water closet* 
tiry office, Na 

Ytmge-streeh
BLL,
treet

SÜBOPSAN
Robert Cochra

Rs^neUlqno
r«*;0,NY.Lf. HBk

Union Pacific. 571. 
This despatch w

13-16

KsklbiUss Games*

.............. . 4, 0 2 0 0 S 0 0 0- 1
Cuban Giaoti............................ .*..031 10010 M

At Syracuse: *; hô *:
Stun.........a.,,1 Ç 1? 1 } 5 Ç ? a { 5 Î

tomrica:h" bunion ' SÜ4" Éùgglns end Witter; Pyle

NDS—To loan

Taylor&A*oCullou«h. Barristers, Manitoig 
Arcade, Toronto.____________________12—

1 MÊ&

BS-™*
The New York 

-W.Vnon.rm,

sssaf®MimAiJ deelorin

Jersey Bargain*.
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

»e otter the best value in jerseys ever shown. 
All-wool jerseys 76c., 97c. and 61- These are 
beautifully braided, with full pleated back. 
Another line, beaded front, was f6 we have 
placed nt SI.50 while titer,last. About sixteen 
dozen of the Juseohhie kid gioyes left at 39c., 
worth 81.25. MeKendry'a the Waterloo House, 
878 Youge-etreeu ________ *

246

BASEBALLLawsot ’s Concentrated Lkaa diui to loan « mortgage

$o00,000 larsa or small sums; tater
Ho^A^'Sîi^tcS^fY.^chSS: 

street, Toronto. _________ . ■

7... Casey........ .................... _
Tho^:::::-:::::::: 5-

Seoond sweep—Nine birds: SiEBSHMSS
tlon cannot go on; also, being the principal cause of 
hetidsche. nuniclee’a Vegetable Alla, takm before 
going to bed, for a while, uever fail to give relief and 
effect a cure. Mr. F. w. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : -Pannelee’s Pill» are taking tbe lead against 
ten other makes which 1 have In stuck.” x

At Troy; . . b. b. x.
W^i anuToêliêgê.*.’." .* ?0 S *8? 00

Batteries: Maddook and Deoley, Wilson and CSark.

■,?.?a’t.’''*.......

FLUID BEEF fCBlCBBT,
gUte.D.........................j McDowall.............. 7Championship 61ame* To-day.

national League.
Washington v. Boston at Washington. 
Now York v. Philadelphia at. New York. 
Pittsburg r. Chicago at Pittsburg. 
Indlaimpdltc ▼. Detroit at IndlanapdUi, 

/AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
8L Louie T. Cincinnati at St, Louis. 7 
Baltimore v. Brooklyn M Baltimore.*

City r. Louuiville at Kansas City.

rOOTBAU,

wmmm
graph». Arithmetic, eta,- etc. Terms low. 
Unr, Ynnge and 8hnier streets.

Makes w.ost dellolous BEEF TEA.

Ills a great atrsngth giver, as It contains all 
tho nntritiop* and life-giving properties of 

oat in a concentrated form.
Recommended by the leading phytiolan*.

, - «OLE CONSIGNEE»

Two matches were shot between McDowall 
and Casey, each winning one. Score:

Second match—Nine birds.
McDowall.......;...........ill 1111 1 f-•
Casey................ .............................. 011 0 1111 1-^1

Tlie Anrern Cricket Club. 4
Aurora, April 25,—The anomil meeting of 

the Aurora Crioket Club wa* hold'last night, Yonge-st.

ANDCrry A aalse*.
Owkn Sound, April 25,—The Grand Jury to

day found three true bills: Bowie, larceny; 
Davidson, laroenv and escape from constable; 
West, forgery; Greer, fislso pretences and tit
tering forged note. ...

In uiemenay. Cammldge. an action for dam
ages caused by Are set out by defendant, the 
Petit Jury brought-km verdict for defendant.

tosataLACROSSE.
it In Ontario at’

[i
To the Front.

Gibson 18 to tho frçnti Ho Is pot afraid of 
either powder or ball Gibson hasJoiued. with 
Ball to BuppJy a long felt want. Gibson & Boll 
are the pant-cutters of Toronto, 
cull and-leave your measure for Gibson 
pants, they are away dour it. Call and hoc f»r

for sale of govern 
and daily tnerenf 
dlllooe of themo' 
ously »een 1m its t 
toforoithey have 
loans or puryha»» 
lug 10 husband 

V powsibia uiuuigti't

P. o- ALLAN’S mH A A TKO TO BlUnt. ........ ......
I I 3ÇgfïSPfiÉÎ>WIifST—witïffi|wreiuuireïl
* if tare”"' ASSresfjlft.'Bœf tato’pteti

26 KING-STREET WEST. 

SeuAtw noswUts illustrated catalanua.A Rail Player Rwllr Mart.
In toe game at India.apolto on Monday be

tween the home tea* end Chicago, dark.

ft1^Toçlren cïreffire'aal'teufMuà^11 ■
I eeua. *

IINT-ST. W„ TORONTO.946
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, «.. was 33d 3d.
...........„ ....... mwwvtfi Ww.ieraUy dearer;

and ilnTaalso boon Paris wheel and flour quieter, Liverpool spot 
™,L! of commercial paper, wheat rather easier, corn TîtI?I‘?»irîî»dom^ 
the5 hav^vonpreferencu dc.rcr^m

PtT?J.
: :>l

CALL AND SEE THAT:~u
with offering» of l 
more liberal pore 
but in both case 
to the best aecuril

: MoitKT ma filter
OJrp ABSOHPTIOir.
L_  -. W t»ls>y\A/ M qunryifb. corn atpou quartsE^r .F3?^ fflSfiyfo' sKdto^or Stère and

S3nj^s.-u. ^J^a^hsboogw.^^ ?mcf£susK^“- 3 SHI <nnn
n. th. Toronto &£* fiSgms&g ■ffaci!!^.^%«dS'ff KJ.tTc5ut.8g Macfarlane» McKinlav & Co. 15 Bichmond-st West, JJJJJ'P. DiHOS flt JEW*

msmm «6»awptou^ rssBSErasr' *
SStiSSatSSSiSS -Tj-sr,», •_**».185 bid; Union, 158 bid; Can. Landed Cthdli,   tSST , foswd. i amusl| adinn at 80. and No. ^lbr^yjap. jp. =W" ; {oc trimmings.
m „d toil, n fc L--n Asan.. 101 and i> saw to»____. L— ■—to-—----------- monta to-day were 2,500 bnah«|*. -’»■>••'<*. ______ nnWM. 818Urtttâp iri.YB.% Inveat?lU aft 113; Farmers’ SIIt «erling-Xlf «g' T„ n„ , Âl* . **■'.;* 1 PRIOR* AWAY nQWM. «o

S'^'lrrt......... ............"II&àJsI lir! ou in N.w^oT.'ESft***

iwld:imnWdlX' In^ïhè “kRenmôn BrfPlsh ”Mt01,T0- :W TÂtt»____________ touché 86} and 83*. and cloaed *88»

ÏÏi^0MM¥M m fe ^alsTBiiiiti mn& aras

SÆgrA-üâr “ •- "b is a st TORONTO.
BLACKLEY & ANDERSON “SETtt$22&i!SZ 119 E, If»;

“‘r'MOBjrow, .cwti

Quebec Bank 4R«mbc*y Toroata-.lrcrt 1 111 JHUI ill P, J T

*™'r~ 1 Glut), Livery and Boarding BtaMflt

mb weir

*

Silk Hat'$fk
». y. f, By Insuring now a share In

Noted Gtes Fixture years’ ProfitsLAIDi

WU1 be secured at/:: \ WBP
■^H I f è I

<1
iff

awmBasssaasgBsaëaSSg-g
gâS£r«S3sS«A
cost very high. "‘ *, . r.n i '■ •; ^
, T Sbon’t forget to see this Hàt before purchasing elsewhere. Fine Furs op view ami lot* 

sale the year round. lig|É|Ë|fle

r

will

Co. and

to The Manufacturers’ Accident
.it «)INSURANCE CO.

tWo. sèna JAMES H. ROGERS. COB. KIHC AND CHURCH STREETS.

P8WIBIT108IWE HAVE_IN_STOCK
ax»»»*»1, . SPECIAIi 3C.I3W3ESSS

fe „„£!;^:SSK JriïtM

K |in the city. -‘ï' " ‘ :'

|s ,

HEADQVARTEBS,” \

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,I wi ^ KIXG AND JABTIS STS.

Ü§r at Sti.

I
w 1

P Johl-A
.at

T» VIUB-PhESIDENTS — George Gooder- 
ham, Esq.. Preaident of the Bank of Toronto, 
William Bell. Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph. 

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill, Secretary of the 
AaanoiatMin. Tore

Does not Smoke or Corrode the 

Wick.iL, 4
ACCOI NTANTS AS» ASSIGNEES,

TORO INTO.

.1

mmm»-
antheaftèovà plana.

- __ . —_ I uife interests porebssod snd annuities
JOSEPH HARTON & CO., I granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur-

89 Churcb-st., Toronto;,

Reeomn 
égal, loi 

deliveredm FRONT-STREET WEST. •
Hamilton ofBdb 2| James-itreet eonth. 621 

D. BLACKLEY. GEO. ANDERSON. Jn

The following table shows the quotations of 
bank stocks : ______

brMlM and _ ...» _ . .
There Is on p-ueakb n*«n'nil conntnea^o

European markets, 2.516,000 quarters 
“'it^ruaT^w York*yesterdaywers: Flour

ws&iffsgœlü...........w V CABULK NAE-nnaot.^

IrSv^r.r.tr.'Ë b é W -EuS.SU&Rt tS$ the unton I ” *”**

8S5aïÉ::-:^*:rî:::8i «B..K p —JZTltt-.tïïa tc&îo.mmar- . *pr 0,11 DTAIMO1 LAbt ÜUKIAINÎ> .

woff^s ©i_E A N ËD 1IX3rIiigî2Siy
Bum. Savings and Losn »t W<.

Inee-
iV. -;a|i

Issues Policies of all kinds at moderete rates. 
Policies covering Employe^’ Liability fot* 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work

jsLgjggaggk,

. 1 Avenu wantod in^repre^^

THE TORONTO

s4 P M.

Ask’d. Bid.ASk-d-BId, tMJBSItJSStS „

Stocks.<: 1
e-1SOLE AGENTS. 886.r £kmen’sInee 

t for

' AL
c- t=JI'fiwBHi*»

■CO

, , neral Tpiists Company c=i
Hi

1
We Invite your confidence snd patronage■d

“““VK “R,r reDOr,, ef 1 fi&fà&ÆÈËSZL Whw^Sian
lhe*leW fiito new. t&u&'oeAf51 '

The Carling Brewing & MaltingCfe1
:M tiU

R.«aHw^On out-return from Europe we brought with 

us the latest improved ». v -•«» ^

f -/J tVICARS B HIGHLAND SPBlMB BREWERY
1Beal totale. Lean ud lasaraaee Agents* 

KISgHi. west, Toronto.
Hon. Alex. Morns, W. & lj)k ofToronta

r Æ Win. Gooderhnm, Esq., Wm. ®llioihJ
Gea A. Cox, Esq- A. B. Lee. Esq.. Merck- 

Vlce-Pres. Bk. Com. ant,'JaTtttfT* Esq., JamesMatiennan, Esq.

Worst 
turned 
sections.

jag.-gaaLSfeaaa: saafcœtîHSs.-MoNTsiAt, !3lKÜSt&r*Mi «1 »èB SeMI I 2i

llftSïi **»- * - a.
213 siîd™ Misâtes 15 S 2121. and 30 at 212*. able to carry their stocka through the grass.

WAUTÏ «"i>jEcm"™TR.

at}; C.t’.R.,’8Q and 59*. sales 100 at 69f. ff.r dale by all UmhU— ^a*,*». d I

ROBINS, SUTHERLAND & CO., The Mnrk tanewTp^ess^ts weekly review I has removed to his new ogee and >*l«**Wf

SfUïïSiÎSnSf^cke^ï I No. 6 CARÏÏÔNSTREBI»;], |
iîfesHSS-w» fagraawasaass«rrtLIAM ROBINS, l H. w. SU»i'lw°oV(elEngliah wheat fiJring llie weef were . KjW W0»t_
Gate Robiu. Bros.) | £ato Scott, SuUer^nd ^KgSTSbflBlB 2l ^

tog week hmt year. CountryUtotL rqgardlem of umltormaUuu * M
SS!* ”oreign,whciit'was'q5k1l.a,,d stoadjr. Tho TKOUTMAN~»DENTiST—389 Spa-

aSffi.jR8asa a

■J V OBT ITO Try our new brand 

■ Expert Ale.

iAsk your, grocer 
| for It and ttiKO 

no other.

/As cheap as the 
r cheapest and 

better than 
the best*' »

IDoiinm Brewery !
ROST. DAVIES,

«;C -* Æmlllns Irrlqg, Esq,

Em.. Q.0, 
üflwflLmy*&

Security Co.,
T. 8. Stay ner. Esq., <A<X* 

Presld’t Bristol and J.L. !Scott,

mmmhr wl

-jlQT,
W» KMi 1^

♦ é owland.

,DUE£*$r east T080NTLV - SSHEEEHIIE^ TORpir^ _ rt«s"A«

.. kBrniWiHS !p~*w»is»*-hMcCormack bros’Mjwggsnfflagm

îmK«r%P‘«^,>ew°®r'
leans. La.. 18*5 and 1 SMt_

Ford- ri

AâENCÎ&^tsFw ïût’su

Yongo Btreet. «21 and 858 QuSSP West. 246
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G.tlIOIlKU. "i 'S
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DENTAL SURGEON.

O

IF YOU WANT TO BüV

lOdG «

paa NKW TOES «TOOK MARKET.
To-davf* flaetnallons of the leadlngstoAs In

low MIC».
Watch and Jewelry Be- 
pairing a Specialty.

GOWLAND, JEWELER,

e a

inasmuch ns nmpio sui 
immediAie future. 1

m<SEel,Thf on cu«a. , tym-Wtow

!’!a! foT^ovdcrs, vnd 11 nn> oii siilo. Including 5 Cali* I fleèhojirs*. A.^H. Chow 
f nr ni a cnriroea Tho oat trade was quiet; stocks 1 A. W. Spaulding. 1 U

% Clos-ar -LOW-*3? less extraction.

aASSSSKEHEireel, over the imperial 
n vfiteeQ east flrat door. Qt- 
ChcesbroUgh, 8 Am- to sp.m.; 

st” stocks I A. W. Spaulding, 1 to5 p.tt,, during the ses-

ESESHr^ SS "f S
were6d liighor. FlourwaieSddearer. ®"iM Lkillod operators '1 eeth with or with' 
was scarce and dearer; sound was Ms. Malting plate; aatlsfaotlen guarantaed; prices lo wer 
barleys were steady t eomiuou •£llyll"K7ere than over at 261 Yonge-street, noar^ Altoe. 
easier, Common onts were Sd to6d tower. I .l.waaC, BAT«S. Dent»laurge<in. l.w

.Jk.Fineesi.H ■■■* ISHELLMIllERtiS.1*. off coast ,!
Pacific, a A... 

........................

Sij ~w

IsiviiüÀüi»::::

tA iT<—

* ™
,H vx. BEST QDÂLITÏCOEJW-LO list PfilSfe

r»jfiK£»rrm-‘-C,l‘ u«ei  ̂ —fc

4* 1-2 Rlehmo»d-9t.West, |em£,andTard, ,

OURSPmALTy: I So. d":
GENTS' WASHINGS

j. CABPINEB, Prop-

e Shore
f \mb !..̂
 «sum. Y.tien. 14003 THE IJEAWNO" ^ U

Undertaker and Embalmer
•“ Avww*«f.s^. ilVI.OT.i>i; J j—

â t.............
a- *;?r-h./

iStSTREET MARKET.csrssr*. Railway •;»E

W^^^sfi=====».
#s.r2iv«S ^^‘idtgfc-arMfg «••«• w. bm #hi iiete.
;a-3A.M-SÎiSES ÊWSa'Sâ g«4vg fcyJiSSc gtT’HrSvra
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ROBERT COCHRAN,

a YORK CHAMBERS.»
Member of lb* Toron to Block Kaoliang*

STOCKS. BONDS ~ANP DEBENTURES.

Speelal Wlr* for operating!» Ne'w York Block. I progressive end ràtoless neallsfry.
BBAINANVmwWNa ed_ j ,

with thé greatest d

W: &mT?

LD. I£wt ~iiii# l i!.-» to td BOATS. OiiJiW Y10 3iuii£.0 <i>

FI IAS ROGERS & QO.[QüC i «
V

A4ÊÊ r 48
■n PTBURNS & CO,

snn NOW IMI’OUTING BY CAES THE

I
THI CÈB1ML DAISY 00. 

WABNICA BROS.
edoet the store at the

yr.J. ülMW YOBK GOSSIP. 'W 
Robt. Cochran received this despatch from

Wt,ssî«SfeçS^5§25
▼eare. t^”i»B?’notuw“hT to^that commliglm

tiMTS’oKr ÔK“ 5nT-£M

the Governing Committee, whose offices are In 
It road-street, said: "A, etranger cale» here 
with a certlfled check for 524.000. and „tt8,^

bcar°ever h^ £&?<&%$££
tog out in full force, and their horns are com-
Ef^SSTb-M ^P- aad

Cum mack tried to break Su P and R. G., but 
KoUBltb very ludlfferoot eucoess.

BUBINK88 THOL’BLlta.
Thasa h usinées embarra»sm«»ie are reported 

taîlS!-J a White, tlnamith. Almonte, assign-

I ' sSHaâSKBSg

iassste
roni o. soskmoA • a ue ---------------------------------

OABPBNMS’ EDOB TuOLS
Firmert'Parlng. Socket, ?CHI9EIAl

nmwriskt. 'lu"‘"framlDgt Gouges.

CARPENTERS’ SUCKg.
T"

Mqrttoe Gauges, Auger Bits, etc.

I APF^JDE WfÆ 
G. C. PATTÊEG6NA B0. J w* 

PBINTBIÜ» hit t

Total.

tes[*2,000 S5r Have open

of 8hat*r and longs BtroetB,
formeriy ocoetKedl» Chapmdh Bymmi» fe C*

84,000
ï r

Cclcbrateil Scranton m !
lethods of saving 
i those already lost

comfort* perteot-
r, and at the least 
ffRED. SMITH.

lolsou »

80.000 HTtoi
* n A 05TTHE RETAIL MARKET.

Ten xji. .to Hr Ijiwronee Market the receipts neaa in Appears£rjS^wAs,““"“ safe
SEiFœrS jais *sfi sate» jround Inferior cuts.'Mto’lOc. lauaïï.’ 7c to 9c for 1 ^old pikte ^ork

sâsHrssiiM'^ fjSls
ggsgggSSSs* aarxxiM'ajESlSSwViWeF-ls lL==ri**a&«*a«
œpSHF&r&Üt jjte IFS35EÎ®%S25S|^ 
js^*s«’!SWS5S5LM .Q-atgrr.’1; !*rby HÏL*E*n & Cof: . ___________  UVÎA MMlfltW.l and mi’pcdlmontsof f?poeoh

----------------- ^jtffjTrïiCTs?^ H '■■ÿS

I_y Street east ; plana andapecltlcimw» 0*ra 
r„lle«ieàareil. ___

r*f Ba£. over 

ig, Crowning and Soft Coal, Va ftob-i-a. i-gn^zM*"ïï

«ARDWOOD ANDP^j,g„
, Bathurst. 546 Queen West,

Cor. Front and Bathurst, g^Q ÿonge.

.8 0]•T. '

t'imilMiES.T% 2dn! îü

U’O y
H. LATHAM & CO.

v8LWE ANDrFELT^RO^BKa^WOTK*
Cau’at 4AdeInide-»t. E.. Toronto, fotujeëd. 
work. Telephone 511. .________________~^e

1t
MA

^agsgfe^ES
“wST uixoai,

w!r 53 and 55 AdeïaideHitreeh W

i
F miMWT* i

:,n myp
îê3T~Sy
rooms : 
hall lu

Sd besraollar per day house 
J. HoLDKRNsaa, Proprietor.

Carts. 624M . i
- X ®lSfgeat dihlngro 

the city ; largest 
on the contluenL

ou. Lead Glaslng and Sand 
, 1» Allce-etreet. Toronto, 

Ontario.

tefùl-comfortinq

SH*denco,
Trees,
ilenoo. 3D -. J-EÏÏSSILL’S II IHEMABKEl

"...üfflhnr .n.rnT a aAlAM ' ’

I1J
â nl>KliN«Wl€U HOI S K

1) _______ iU

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

y
ORA WHOLESALE AND BETAILstreet, 

K very
Low- j Clos- EPPS’S-CÛGGÂ.High I.

•r“,“;;;rz;wjr" COAL, WOOD AND COKE.
Sil®®3@8wF$ i.^-«.~°rParkdale,«Bd Car. Bay and Adelaide

~ ” THE ACME SILVER COMPANY
KastrrAOTinuiM of “•

Largs Rooma Good Tabla Heated by'BteenuTuronUy
-.«I &sv,

...........

°tl:............
u July...«»•... -d&r,

81'
■• J.J.jAMUWON.Msssger. ’

âswaBiajwSg'
twfflSiS'BffiWisKna-
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good Uble, 
stabling for 100 ho
, KA.VU Wliïïlt MOTEU .
■Corner King and John atreets. ,2 per day.
F!5ftip|3ittondSc^P*ifeo«?éwèS‘hSK*^'

Toronto’s groat family resort. Centrally sit- 
uated. Most convenient. Boarders book now 
open. Spacious rooma electric bells and tele* 
Ptiowe, .

I3
Hm i Ê vi fi UjWtBKFABT, I . 7 r.90

' J-u knowicUgc of .the natural lews whichFcoinll-

Klng-

sÏ:7.22 fUHVHA V'ft________________

«ssa&Ba^sssSâSKinff^traot aast, Tovouto. ADcidesst poUcieâ 
lMued*blowe«^atoa.T mccokiVi'.

......—Resident Seceetary.

43 7ft5 5SSe
to atuckMHl

l7 afftssïhfi
sas.'SM

i:S5::^8.1•m
F.ftt
h.05 8i0<Jur of8.05

8.83per, 18.7»
1S.H)
13.80

ÎI:13.80
1 tf.W)

14.0014.05 .y^n t SI^ THE MARKETai?iispart
South 

Box 10,

14.0U fv;i

RICE LEWIS & SON,
. HARliVTARB MERCHANTS,

« to 16- KING-8T. R‘. TOraOWTU,

"European and miscellaneous.
Robert Cochran reeehred these^Swswsfts isçag?*a ESAius$6.v&er?;.,e,PmVl. ut: N.V.C., 109*: Rending.

DThla despatch w received from Washing.
. ïh!‘‘d»v- Bonds amoimUng to 83.1122 .(K»
SZreiïS* «.fthoTn^^o^ay. -^wh-cb

X 839U.ÛU0 and 4*s at 11)7*
**am?l°^!to,«‘tol»c™^adcto were: 82.816,- 
*"d l2'^n nno Ae aï 12ii; 840.»» 4a. eon non, at
1-25*.fSaSltim «MOWOO «• « Wt •»■<*
T^YoJkFInancla, Chronicle of April

“■^rn'mnney market hMflw»meJmtm«tly
fet °of dE&ito

sfeSfs cSÿ»B: 
SSSS&Ç'jSSSwaS. <5.1 for the

wheat SOSc ■to M)*<. ,1X75 to 8U.60.

iV^5H5£t,uite4FS7-20, '«In' w «7.40. Receipts—Flour,ss t& &has-a saas ssirSrrE&ss.s
at» bush; barley. TOGO bush.

blood and a properly nourieoea iranw
<MÏÏÏMmpJy vkhho'W«» “

-efiteiæaMrss
SOLID ENCINE BEDS !mlUc. f Jld only «M

} .........j-SœëS.
iilnlimg.rw ---J.’ - xt*~------ ^—-■ '' iV Blit'i ■

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
«eoxtOMTO*

» 1closet» 
ce, N<x

II ^*38*
it best 
lit" with
^ •

tiff

SSSaKSSTpsrffis
street, where ear work may no aeon.

THE TWO VI*

EXJARt-TON HOUSE Restaurant gives
------------ 57A uni AUK LlCK.VAK.v_______  utile,^weH^ttondSl^ d^âks1ânà4byst^^a
T S-—CMÀRAÎ Éairôr of '^faîï&imTicî^ïïiï specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicited.
H 5 Toronto. After office hoars, private 153 Yonge-street.__________.Utonce. 4â9 Jarvt»;atroet----------------™=

commarciall'Ch* pAVIP-klAUTy; :P«MpslethT. 

sALMKlt HOUSE—Cor. King and York
streets. Toronto-only 82 per days also ). — — _ ------.

ii“Irr.T.%œ^*îS3,'i“.td as jsàsfidà6îsifc“‘M” BisssmaW
jilLt SE W*!. w,|ffeÿ8TANDS

JÎJU1 !.. era nnd corsets. —

/O-A. MAG DONALDST merchant tailor.
355 YOIS GB-SX.

bas Just received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Siunmer Goods.
^i&rs.r5'"1 “rl7 ”4

Prtoes all right

criterion restaurant

FIRST-CLASS. IN EVERY RESPECT.
OQB. KING-STREET AND LEADEB-LANK.

u. K. IfVfiHEH. Proorletor.

builders -
Stt

big. Lath. Hot Bed Sash.

wh<-at. 25.
busk; rye,

Changed; gulf 10- UI^£L,-Receipt» 0000 bush.
w,)^ïra 40 •’if bush; wiles 4.47x000 bush fu- 
exports spob cash mflo sirongor,

S,Sie*

tkwhite do 41C to Me. Sugar quirt ; 
staiidard “A” 6*c. cut loaf end crushed »^ 
powdered 7& granulated 6Jc. k-gge -quibt, 
14je stale. » I-

BEŒBBOHMS REPORT,,

■'<^Kna^S3i’u?S0^

Si Family Butcher,
35» YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.

(H*ABLI8HKD 1857.)

f
KIV VORK MARKET.

A8paEB,LBKli^0-
1 *' L nvsivit4* nJUrt*.

Cared Meats of All Kinds a Speelnlly. 
Poultry. VmtotaW^L-trd. Mmk te. Te»

Customers waited on dally for orders if desired

eu»r. i>&
4

L 0'x^^Sw?îîkÏÏS3todÆu

only. Fred, «ole, proprietor.________ _____
onn;

♦ and Davenports.
CIUIBU DESKS AS» «*« CASE*. 

Th* largest assortment to the Dominion.
CO TO ISI YONCE-8 TREET. TORONTO.

»

v1 ÿjhhE ksHsk'Mjiwfe-

Which hsa just, ■•derg»». thorough dvite.
RE-bPKNKD TODA Y^THURS D AYIONTH*

EUROPEAN PLAN.
-V/fi Rooms at gradastcdrprtoe*. ■ SIS
a. EDS ALL TtlOM AS TAYLOR

MamurflP. HronHrtrtv.

I
at m

«). Aocoitnlants, Assigoese and Muaaeal 
A Kents. 15 Msusuhnr Areude. lo
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air Tkrlr Liability-*•• 
. geai ArgamrnU aafl Faille Beealla.

Matter H.r.igii.e wu engaged yesterday and 
will be foi many » day to come In hearing the 
elaim.of shareholder, who object to being 
classed hi the list of contributories. Kieept 
the parties in'enisled and their legal repre- 
amitativea. there era. no one in Court, the 
»Wth Estate always aooepted. The 
considered were tmmeronb Mr. Hodgina be
ing occupied from 11 till «.8a ' _

James Barclay, of Blair, liable for *8,000, 
objected to hie being in the htt on the ground 
that the Central B*nlc had lean a gigantic 
swindle. His «bfeetion waa «namUtl* ■ 

Thom* Carr, Toronto, with a liability of 
U 00a urged that the share issue waa illegal, StttatSSTbad lien allowed to dapoaitor, 

since the soepension of the bauk, thereby re
ducing the salue of dis aient» to the injury of 
tb, shareholders, and that no sworn statement 5*Tu had £2. furnished. Hi. pleas were

"'.LH^gandD. Guthrie, of Guelph, objected 

to their names appearing in the Ust beoauee 
they alleged they were merely trustees. Ob*
^Messrs. Innee and Davidson of Guelph 

endeavored to eecepe on the ground that the 
Government had allowed the bank to com
mence berinem without the provisional direc
tors being qualified to net. The Master 
would net cancel their liability on this plea.

Kay, Ayr, wished for exemption

Frank Turner, Bracondale, disputed the 
siaimuntiltgeonnd of oonoealment of facts 
•nd misrepresentation in the published re
porta He complained that the depositors 
were mercilessly squeezing the shareholders. 
Still the Matter held him to bia liability.

Harvey P. Dwight, a director, admitted 
that be was s holder of 40shares but eon- 
tenBed that as be had paid up his shares in 
full he was not liable for the double cooWi bu
tton. 8. H. Blake appeared on bis behalf and 
rdrmanded the production of the book». 
These were brought by express wagon and 
delayed the court nearly an hoar. After 
Accountant Orde had been examined at 
length, Mr. Blake couteuded that President 
Slam's net* bad been discounted for the 
purpose of paying the subscription» on Mr. 
Dwight’s stock, which had been done, and that 
therefore Mr. Dwight was not liable 
for the double amount Mr. Foster asked 
that notice should be given for Mr. Blatn to 

"appear to support the allegationa of Mr. 
Blake. The Master aaid he would not give 
■pTAueh direction. After further argument 
ft waa ordered that the cam stand over.

Many other claims of purely private intwést 
were heard and the Court adjourned till 11 
«fclock this forenoon. So numerous are the

%I WÎ ■1

! 1 #$<§:

CALIFORNIA. FIRE HOSE !. V : •Si 1
/

t

Cabin see.ee, F.rw.rd Cabin Sss.ee.
These rates Include 11 «Is. Berth and all 

neoesmrlos for ths trip.
One of this Comneny’s magnificent, palatial 

and fast stmmslilps will leave pier foot of 
Canal-etroet, North River, flew York 
about the loth, 29th and SOth of every mu

An experienced surgeon on Board.
For cabin plana and through passai 

apply to

.red
f withtrain ,r

FAST TIME ! MÛTESE CROSS" CARBOLIZED RUBBER. ' 
BAKER FABRIC” AND RUBBER-LINEDCOTTOM.ST. MATTHEW’S 

■■hiRB
H

City.
« i îü>M FOB

ill Points East and lest. «
i

. , f ,, .;• iltANK ADAMS & CO..
City Pamenger Agents,

84 AdelaMe-st. East, Toronto. t
land aiid Intercolonial points.

« Two PI Corporation, Contract Received.
April 20th, 188k 
March 26th,
March 19th,
April 2nd,
April 17tli,
April 3rd,
March 3rd,

• April 7th,
April 10th,
April 17th,
April 20th,
April 9th,
March 17tli,
April 18th,
April 17th,
April 7th,

. 11,950 FEET SOLD WITHIN SEVEN WEEKS

Mon Quantity Ordered,
2000 feet • 
2060

"1000 «,
500 «
500 “
300 *
600 w

lj£BEAVER LIEE OF 8. 8,
LOWEST PASSENGER

AND FREIGHT RATES.

THROUGH TRA|NS DAILY
For Detroit, Cincinnati, Chicago and. all 
points west and southwttL 
. For rates, information, time «rds, etc., 
apply to _

. . , -TORONTO OFFICES a
HO Kinglet, week 24 Yorkstreet 
68 Yonge-striefc

TORONTO
HAMILTON
LONDON
BERLIN
CARLET0N PLACE
DARTMOUTH
DOMINION GOVERNMENT
«ANÀN04UE
PARIS
UXBRIDGE
VANCOUVER! 1 !

ifi

;

PROPERTY «FtMontreal to Liverpool.
FRED GOOCH, Aor. M 

Tolophouo 4» « WoBIngthn-etreot East. r

ALLAN LINE- Tb Intercolonial Railway
h OF CANADA.3 *Royal Mall Steamships. Liverpool falling 

at Derry). v jMHjmGKi
Sardinian, from Halifax........................... May 6th
Circassian, from Qnebed........................May 11th
Siirmalian, from Quebec............-..........May 17th
Parisian, from Quebec.................. ........May 24 th

Passengers can embark at Montreal • 
Cabin, from *60 to *80. according to position of 

room. Return: $90 to 8160. Interme
diate, Liverpool, Londonderry or Glasgow, 
*30. Steerage at lowest rates. Steerage 
passengers booked to or from Glas
gow, Belfast. Queenstown or London at Liver
pool rates, Bnsiol and Cardiff *8 extra.

M. MliKLIEK. General Western Passenger 
Agent Allan Line, corner King and Youge-

i»oo “
wi.

300 “ 
250 “ 

1500 « 
700 *• 
lOO « 

500 “

Urn Bayai Mail mm, 2811 APRIL,j:

PASSENGER AND FBEIGNT ROUTE
BETWEEN

CANAÔ \ & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Rome between the West, and a j 

Points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale it

f°N0w”id" elegant bn tttt sleeping and day tor- 
’^SSSmSSRS' the Continent

ægp&p ssrar*
‘■^twSw'eîevafor warehouse and dock a» 
coimnodaticn al Halifax for shipment of grain 
ana general merchandise.

Years wfexperionco have proved the IntercoV 
nnial in connection with Steamship Lines to

tween Canada and Great Britahi.
Information « to passenger and freight rates 

can bel had on application to IIOBKIIP B. 
MflODlli. Western Freight aud Piuweuger 
A gout. KMtoasiu House Hlock. York-ttroet.

ti I-slTINtr.il.
„ r-; Chief Superintendent

* ltMon3on!lN.B.. Novmeber 22d «87.

Brand Trank Mway.

o I. ---------& CO. »
BRITISH AMERICAN STARCH CO. 
BRONSONS * WESTON 
GILLIES, SON A CO.
UAl.lFAX GAS CO.
RICE, LEWIS A SON

)

*i,T

-, Ï
f

500 “*if ««lOO *«
streets. ■ ' 000 «

As I am directed hy my medical adviser to refrain 
from all business for a season, 1 will, preparatory to 
sailing for Europe, sell ever ,

Total,Dominion Line tod

k

GUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER M’F’G. CO. *Royal Mail Steamships.
Liverpool Service. fl L OR TORONTO,Bion non Spl oU.UUU

*

HOUSES!
BUILDING LOTS!

ffti
DATBS OF SAIXJNG: ...

. VliOM HALIFAX.Apr(J2A ZTZ........April»FROM BALTIMORE. 
Oregonl

From Montrnal From Quebec
Vancouver, Wednesday May 9, Thuie- May 10. 
Torontb....Thnrwlay,May 17. Friday. May 18.
barilla.........Thursday, May 24,'Friday, May 23

Bates of Passage—Cabin from Halifax to 
IJverpool. *50, island *76: from Montreal or 
Quebec, *40 to $80.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE. 18 Fronl- 
etrwt west, or to GZOWSKI Sc BUCHAN. 24 
King at. east. ■ 246

i J8ES2°^S»^_wtLthe F A r TORI K8. PARMPALK. OUT.Tyrouto»

CANADIAN ROBBER CO.■ft

i Piyiojr BAiits,
-Meld House. THE SIRUECEST BUCCYMADE COR. FRONT AND YONGE STS., TORONTO.Local ticket* can now be obtained to ttations

cti the ’ "'SPECIAL NOTICE \y
NORTHERN & NOITHWESrN OIVIS'N
smae^AS635>s»
STRKKT. Also Through Tickets vU NORTIf 
BAY to Port Arthur, prinnlps* J**°°*™r 
and All Joints-in the CAÎÏAt)IAN NORTH
WEST and PACIFIC COAST.

P. J. SLATTED

The lightest and best In Canada 
fa made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and 1ft AUce-street, Toronto.

A large as sortmeat of different 
Styles of Carriages and Waggons 
on band. All orders promptly 
attended to and all work guaran
teed for one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing Terms 
and prices to suit ihc times. «6

•'T* v i*. MANUFACTURERS OFA1T0H0R LINE.Chancery Injonction remov- 
One mere week only of 

Peremptory Sale of ROBBER SHOES & FELT BOOTS
DOUBLE STRIP RUBBER BELTING.

ti
i

Ferrons sending to the Oil Country for 
their friends can get Prepaid Tickets at lowest 
possible rates from ,JEWILBÏ, MCI BOOBS
M. D. MURDOCH <6 CO.,AND PLATED WARE, AT A'1' ‘J’ T CITY PA9& AGENT.

~ * »

Patties going to New York er taking passage

h
482AGENTK

89 Yonge-street. 8 door» aouth of gtng-stroet.
IDWH

PUBLIC AUCTION I Si SJRfaEvIBto. S'iÇïnO
you close to all steamship coihprfnlos''WhafVes. 
audat Uiafoot of Chainbor-at. andSrd-sL Bate 
reduced to $11.1». Pullman» can be rooured at 
Sus. Bridge. Don't forget to have your tickeis 
read via the Erie Rv. _______________

RUBBER VALVE»
CAR SPRINGS,

WRINGER ROLLS,
Carriage Cloths,

Blankets,
Stoppers, etc.

Moulding Goods v fp

WHITE STAR LINE RUBBER.
ENGINE, 

HYDRANT, 
Suction, Steam, 

Brewers’ and

Must, be all sold by May 1st. 
Bale EVERY AFTERNOON, 
commencing TO-DAY at 3 
o’clock. Goods at your own 
prices.

A
, IN THE NOW POPULAR* SPECIAL NOTICE.

Ibtending passengers are reminded that, as 
on this Line theiiMxre no state rooms below the 
saloon deck or near the screw, ihey are neces
sarily limited in number, but of an unusually 
high quality, and at this season are taken up/ 
considerably in advance of sailiiqt day. Apply \

The LargastCatering Concern\
SSXPMS&. WARD OF ST. MATTHEW AND

rpERDns _______

ÆWiX!» Üs
privilege of 

SELLING REFRESHMENTS, ETC., ETC.

TRADE 1 
MAMS ^WEDDIBGCÀKE HOUSE«

early to any local agent or
y, T. W. JONES,

Genl Canadian Agent, 38 Yonge-st, Toronto.
248____

FIREJHOSE
Horse Clothing.

Steam Packing.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Treed ud Boseimer OlotMng,

Our Rubber Garden Hose is the best in the market ^

jF_ H, WALKER

JNO. I. McFABLiHI & GO., IN CANADA IS RUN BYii ■Auctioneers.
HARRY WEBB. ‘ orit:

BY 1. 0. ABBOTS t CO, A. F. WEBSTER (^IritaoiMllqugTS ejtcejitedj, daring the Meson

torqnto Babe ball association

Limited. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Prpv^ona and require- 

maybe aeeu tNo.«Tororovttroet.

Secretary.^

ft •X Every Description.Send for price list* or estimates tor any kind 
of entertainment to56 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

agent fob EVERY SATURDAY tHARRY WEBB,
447 Yonge-etroet. Toronto.Preliminary Notice. 1 SI

CUNARD LINE—
New York and Liverpool imeute

€3.CUNARD LINE—
Bouton and LiverpoolWe are instructed by Mr. A. Men rut, who is 

Having for British Columbia, to sell Toronto, 23rd April, 1888, TELEPHONE NO. 3384NATIONAL LIMB—
New York ntid Liverpool 

STATE LINE— Manager.i For any quantity ofAT THK PREMISES,
PUBLIC SCHOOL SITE.- ii--

TENDERS In writing, sealed and endorsed, 
will bo received by the Seoretair-TreaSurerof 
I ho Pnbilo School Board until Monday. April 
30tb, at 2 o’clock p.m..for a lot of laud suitable 
for School site. In the Ward of SC Stephen.

Said lotto be situated between Manning-era 
on the east, Snliy-si. on the west, College-sLon 
the north nuu ArUiur-st. on the south. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily aooepted. 

By order.

F. SOMERS. W. C. WILKINSON, .
' CbalnSanotCom. „ Ssc. Truaa P.8. Board, 

on Siles and Build gs. _____

For four weeks, commencing Saturday next, April 
2|8, at 2.30 p.m., I will offer a large amount of St.
Matthew’s Ward property by public auction. Sale 
absolutély without reserve.

Next Saturday I will offer SEVEN OR EIGHT 
HANDSOME SOLID BRICE RESIDENCES, ___

rœ «MP ci"
do and look at them during the 

week—they will bear the fullest examination.
The Best Built Houses in Toronto, sitpste on 

BROADVIEW-AVENUE and LANGLEY-AVE.
Also about . " .T. ï'î.,./

NEW MILK.New York and Glasgow50 CHARLES-ST.,
Dn MAY 17 NEXT.ethe whole of his large 
pnd valuable stock of plant and green-house 
Stock. See future advertisement.

A. O. ANDREWS.

8FRENCH LINE— ■
New York and Havre

CAN. PAC. BY.- Doutile Extra Cream, 
Creamery Butter 

and Buttermilk.

Atlantic to Pacific
COOK’S TOURS. CONFEDERATION LIFE■

MRETTvaS TO BK HMLD._____toQVVWVWWV-Av-vyywvttSVVWVVVVVWVVVVSAariiSOftaOaWi
mkc Mead Electric Company sf Teryata.

Notice Is hereby given that the general 
annual meeting of the shareholders of the 
‘‘Mead Electric Company of Toronto* will be 
held at the affloe of The Company, No. 37 
Queen-et. sett, in Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, 
the SECOND DAY OF MAY, A.D. 1888. et the 
Lour of HALF-PAST THREE O'CLOCK In the 
afternoon, when directors for the ensuing 
gear will M elected and other Important busi
ness transacted. AU shareholders are request
ed to be present or be represented by proxy.

The retiring directors are : James Beaty, 
Q.O.: Warring Kennedy. Merchant; Harry 
Webb, confectioner: William Mathers, gentle- 

an; C. W. Hbwarth, druggist; George Pears, 
manufacturer; B. H. Heaps, manufacturer.

WATER RATES. 
WATER RATES.

President : SinWn. P. Hownro, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice da Wx. Ei.lict, Esq. ; En. Boovin, Esqconveniences. X•tick or irpuitTioj fob divobce

her husband, William Bryans Nlool, on the 
ground of adnltary, cruelty, dbearo end de-

beattt. Chadwick. Blaokmook 16 Galt, 
Solicitors for the said Eliza Jane Nlqol. 

Toronto. 17th March. 1888. 4tf

*•

OILS • City Agent.
• Man. Director.

R. S. Baird •
J. K. Macdonald •

Rntcpayers are reminded that 
the privilege of paying water 
rates half-yearly lias been adopt
ed by the City Gonucll, and 
parties wishing to take advan
tage of the same can do so np to

Aimom
i LIGHT,

;

25 OR 30 BUILDING LOTS I
t -i ' HTAJ . ov

Broadview-Ave., Langley-Ave 
Withrow-Ave.

THE ATRADOME,
71 AMD 73 KING-STREET BAST.

'‘CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.”
jackets, wraps and ulsters.

Some grand novelties just opened in *n mîpïïin^mostexquîîh#

2®asitesiasKftffRnaKssswGe
LADIES' TAILORING.

meodation. SOL AH' tt âlCKSOF.

I The transfer books will be closed from the —s nth April Inst, until after the meeting.
—1 Dated April 17th. 1888.

GEO. M. & WILSON, 
Beeretary.

LORNE PARK.
stately white pines with tbelr health-giving 
properties, picturesque ravines, soil of sandy 
loam, absorbing all imparities, and other beau
ties loo numerous to mention, Lome Park hits 
absolutely no rival, and all summer reeovte oa 
lake Ontario sink Into iostgnlflcanoe la oom- 
parison. Even promoters of other resorts have 
conceded that we have the spot Tor pnschaae 
—remodellug hotel and erecting handsome cot
tages costing from $1500.00 tu 83ÛJO.OO each. Over 
$40,000.00 has been expended already. Thous
ands of dollars have been spent on the hotel, 
and It has be#n handsomely fnrqlehed throagh- 
out. The hotel this season will be ootidoeted 
In etrictly flreMlnee style. Train and boat ser
vice will be excellent, Yonr choice of over one

JAMES BEATY, 
ed President.

- ! ■ ■ office;
DUNDAS 8THKET. BROCKTON.

fpbe.OnUHo BoH ta <Limited.)

i " NOTICE.

THS ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

« 1. *the1. «

AKLANDS
Cream Cheese.

AKLANDS
FROMAGE DB DRIB.

m DAT OF MAÏ NEXT,

0
II

Thé usual discount of 50 per 
cent, being allowed.

j
iOf the Shareholders of the above Company 

will bo held at the
i

RATEPAYERS who desire to pay Quarter
ly must settle their account» on or before 
APRIL SOih, aa usual

-r-O

»... Terms—Ten per cent, at time of sale, 20 per 
cent, more within fifteen days, and the balance 
may remain on mortgage for three years at 6 per 
cent, half-yearly.

For further particulars apply to my solicitors, 
Coatsworth, Hodgine & Campbell, or to me per- 

"* sonally.
Sale to take place on the grounds at 2.30 

^r^SSSrao^nd^^p^Sa sharp. Refreshment tent on Withrow-avenue.
8tipervMon I will bo in a position to supply my 

. customers wMk dmt-ciaas meaU ot every 
Corporal e bodice or societies wlio intend pro- desçrintiun. 

seining addrosde» are reeuoclfully invited to i Special rate» to Hotels,.iloetAurante and In 
make the pnwdulathm at the «une time and atflniions. Private fainilie« waited on daily, 
place, and requeued Ip at puce notify the ( TELEPIIONK No. MI. 246
undersigned to that effect. r . ! n. ■■*■*'i ■■ - -f1 -----------=

JOHN BLEVINS. City Clerk.
43 City Clcrk'a Uttlce. Toronto, April 25.1888. 11^ DP IT fjijO]) THISO' ”

5:- onCOMPANY^ OFFICES. HUMBER, 

ON WEDNESDAY. 2wd MAY PROX.

A. QARYKLL, Secretary.

*48
in

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD, 
Chairman Waterworks Committee. 

City Hall, April 25, 1888.

DOME-MADE IAIIAAM.

131 Yonge Street.
huudrad lota at

r 80 Ktng-eL west.
456123

_________  DIVIDESD NOTICES._________
pUMEIT LOAM AMO SAW1KG» CO.

DIVIDEND NO. 81
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

three und one-lialf percent, nnpn the paid-up 
capital stock of ihis Company has this day been 
declared for the half year ending the 30th inst.. 
And illnl the same will be payable at the Com- 
pauy's office, 17 Toronto-atrect. Toronto, on aud 
after Tuesday, May next. The transfer 
books will bo closed from 1st to 15th May. both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
GEO. 8. C. BETHUNE, 

Sec.-Treas. 
21824

Treasurer for Company.624

RECEPTIONi ----3L 8
TO 1113 EXCELLENCY

To Builders & ArchitectsrJAMES H. BRITTONThe GOVlillNOR-GENEKALir.
1 *12 SUCCESSOR TO

■ . ./.g I TO APVEBTtSI HC ACMT8. .
ICE. IVC. iwi-

ferry .teamen of the Doty Ferry Line. Fer 
particulars apply ^ w ^

No. 2 Bathurst-street.—

Procured 1,1 Car.aa0.tN9 untad
Stataa and all

• Cavata, Trada-dnrkt, Oanv^NlNt», 
k Aaalgnmanta, and all Onoumnnfr*
R /.«-.to ramaaaywWrat*.

Bhartaat nation. **

»/»« m «sp/ltoUto. ««««««.

ga

BRITTON BEOSThe transfer

1 iV
iflB ltlTUIEltS,

IS, anti 1» tit. Lawrence Market,
o

Toronto, 18th April. 1868, Arrangements have been made by the City 
Council to present a farewell address to His 
Excellency the Govoruor-ticneral,

parts of the City-
Rates as

245rplw Canadlnn Rank of Commerce. 
DIVIDBÜÏNO. 42.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Three mid One-hnlf Per Cent, upon l he en pi ml 
stock of ibis iimimilion has been declared for j 
the current half year, mid that the fcmi» will > 
be payable at ibo Bunk and ils branch 
and after

Fit ID AT. THE 1ST DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

The Transfer Books will i>o closed from the 17th 
ft Al iy to the 31st of Muy, both days inclusive.

5ft to 64 Pearl-sL, Toronto,
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
Overmantels, Gratae. Tiles, eux, of newest, 
oheapeel uud beet désigna Send for Catalogue 
end prices________ M

I *In the Pavilion. Ilorllealtaral Carden», ea 
Hominy. May 7. 1888. al Se'rlork p.m. Usnrf-^naUtr V

JSSE. A. MACDONALD, 4

PA ORUSTA,’ Grenadier Ice & Goal Comp’j,
OFFK Et » CMUBCM-eT.

N^-Weïï^roceivlng eome good soft grata 

ami fresh front the mine», which we are de
livering bow for early spring u»S-

1
irii ,:

A new and beautiful interior art defloration 
for ceilings, walls, etc., patented.

It to universally xidmlred. The 
■ press speak of It In the 

highest terms.
Call on or send for particulars to the role 

agents tor Ontario.

METROPOLITAN 90 CHURCH-STREET.A SPORTING NOVEL
BY MBS. EDWARD RENNARD.

Canadian 
Price 30c,
sellers. ........ .....

Be Toronto (feu Cnapiaf

ROLLS ü SKATINGr BISK, OAT CAKE.
Spiced & Plain.

102Cor. Queen and Shaw StreetsTHIS ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
I' N.B —The above property is within seven minutes 
walk of the Parliament Street Railway service and 
about ten minutes from Queen-street service. The 
Street Railway will probably pass up Broad view- 
avenue this season.

Grand Fancy Dress Carnival
ON

WEDNESDAY EVE., MAY 2.

I ft•f tho Shareholders of the Bank will be held at 
the thinking liOmro in Toronto on

TUESDAY, TH K 1'jth I OF JUNE NEXT.
Howie’s Detective Agency, m i.

"--ÛIi JAS. THOMSON A SONS, 86BAY-STBEET, T0H0MT0, OUT. Js.
Cor. Jarvis and Adalalds sferaatrTho chair will be ink« imfc 12 o’clock noon.

By order of tho Boards
B. IC WALTER. 

General 31

Painters and Decorates. Importers and 
Dealers in Artists' Materials, 246

I
Doors open al 7 p.m.

Admission 25c. Children 15c. Skate checks 10c. 
TURNBULL SMITH.

Prop, and Manager.

telephone uot
Ketabllshed UNE

J 304 YONGE-STREETi 148nn tmger. 
15.11112 24 PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS.«brouta. April 24th.’1888. 15C12■ I
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